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FRANCE W ILL
R EPLY  SOON

Fourteen Countries Are 
Recipients of U. S. 

Proposal
WASHINOTON, July 13—O’)—S-c 

retary Kellogg's revised treaty fot 
outlawing war is entirely acceptable 
to Germany and a favorable repl' 
from Prance Is expected within a fe » 
days. , ,

A note signed by Acting Foreign 
Minister Schubert at Berlin, detailing 
his country's attitude, was made pub
lic at the state department last night, 
while Ambassador Claudel called up
on Mr. Kellogg to tell him of the forth
coming French reply.

This will probably be handed to Am
bassador Herrick at Paris tomorrow 
he said, on the great French holiday 
celebrating the fall of the Bastille. The 
reply he described as an acceptance 
of the explanations and interpreta
tions of the proposed pact as outlined 
by Mr. Kellogg In his note of June 
33.

Germany's acceptance was sweeping 
and unqualified, and the note declar
ed that the Berlin government was 
ready to sign the treaty at once in 
the form In which it was submitted.

A  draft ol the proposed pact was 
sea* simultaneously to fourteen na
tions. Including m addition to France 
and Germany, oreat Britton. Japan, 
and Italy. Germany was the first to 
reply.

Under the proposed treaty .the sig
natory nations would “condemn re
course so war' and “renounce It as an 
Instrument ol national policy." Furth
er, they would agree to use only pa
cific means In seeking settlement of 
whatever disputes or conflicts might 
arise between them, regardless of their 
nature or origin.

Breckenridge Man 
to Preach Sunday 

for Presbyterians
The Rev. Henry C. Schneider of 

Breckenridge will occupy the pulpit a) 
the Presbyterian church Sunday a< 
both services. The Rev. W. L. Evan' 
recently resigned the pastorate.

Rev Schneider si ayounetaoinhrde 
Rev. Schneider is a young college 

graduate of ability and is expected to 
bring Interesting messages to the con
gregation. He hss been the Instrumen
tal ip doubling the congregation of the 
Presbyterian church at Breckenridge 
and comes highly recommended by the 
Rev. W. M. Baker, organiser of th< 
Pampa Presbyterian church.

Sunday school will be at 10 o'clock 
as usual, with preaching services at 
11 and > o'clock.

Gulf Bowers Well
Is Partly Burned

Fire partly destroyed the derrick of 
the Oulf Production company’s Mo A-4 
Bowers In section >9. block B-2, las' 
night about eleven o'clock. At the time 
the welt was pumping SO barrels a
day.

The cause of the fire is unknown. 
Only the quick work and presence of 
mind at the crew at work in shutting 
off the pump saved the derrick and 
well from being entirely destroyed.

Mrs. J. A. Cochran of Meridian. Tex
as, is a guest in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Chafln. She wiU 
be in Pampa several weeks.

Something That*
Different! •

I f  you wont something differ-
«nt ssree printed form whkk
will fit your business

be worked out- call lto  for a teb 
printing estimator He Will help
you decide on the hoot 
binding, eta, at the tewe

stock.

The State Races
By DAVID M. WARREN

•What are you going to do In regard to the state races?" That 
question has bsen asked members of the Nunn-Worrcn Publishing com
pany many times during the past few weeks. J. L  Nunn an i the 
writer have usually taken an active part In the campaign for stole 
offices.

It has been customary for us to make our recommendations for 
state offices. These recommendations .have not been made with the 
Intention of attempting to dictate to the public whom they should 
vote for. These recommendations have always been made to what 
seemed to be the best interests of the public.

In the 1922 senatorial race, Mr. J. L. Nunn was owner of the 
Amarillo Dally News and the writer was editor of that publication. 
Both heartily supported Cullen F. Thomas in the first primary. Mr. 
Thomas was eliminated and we gladly threw our support to Earle B 
Mayfield In preference to James E. Ferguson in the run-off.

SIX CANDIDATES FOR SENATE
Six candidates are in the race this year for United States senator. 

They are Senator Earle B. Mayfield. Tom Connolly, Thos. L. Blanton. 
Alvin Owsley, Minnie Fisher Cunningham, and Jeff McLemore. We 
recommend the reelection of Senator Mayfield and believe that he should 
receive the endorsement of the voters. He has done effective work in 
Washington and on account of his seniority can be of far more benefit 
during a second term. Tom Connolly Is our second choice for this o f
fice. Tom Blanton, in our opinion, does not have the knack of work
ing with his fellow representatives and we do net believe that he would 
be an effective worker as a senator. As there are other candidates 
so much better qualified than Mr. Owsley, In our opinion, we do 
not believe it would be necessary to specifically mention any of his 
shortcomings. Mrs. Cunningham and Mr. McLemore, it is generally 
understood, will not receive many votes in the campaign.

GOVERNOR MOODY IS DESERVING
When a governor has made good Texas has nearly always reelected 

him to office. Governor Dan Moody lias been a success in that office 
and we believe that he deserves reelection. Wm. E. Hawkins. -Louis 
J. Wardlaw, and Edith E. Wllmans are his opponents. We have little 
doubt but what Governor Moody will obtain more votes than all three 
of his opponents In the first primary.

J. D. Parnell, H. L. Darwin. Thos. B. Love, Jno. D. 
McCall and Barry Miller are candidates for lieutenant governor. Mr 
Miller Is completing his second term as lieutenant governor. Mr. Par
nell Is from Wichita Falls and is especially friendly to all of West 
Texas and the Panhandle Plains. The Panhandle was especially honored a 
few years ago when the late W. A. Johnson of Memphis was elected 
lieutenant governor after serving in the state senate. Mr. Pamsil is 
capable and we would like to see West Texas give the Wichita Falls 
man iis endorsement, •'«>*

TERRELL HAS BEEN EFFICIENT
S. H. Terrell Is a candidate for resistttOn as state comptroller. He 

his been considered an efficient officer and we believe he should be 
nominated in preference to J. D. Jdhes, his opponent. W. Gregory 
Hatcher has announced for re-election as state treasurer and we be
lieve should be elected in preference to O. C. Harris, who also has 
announced for that office.

8. M. N. Marrs is running for state superintendent of public in
struction. Mr. M am  had loqg experience in public schools of Texas 
before he became state superintendent and he is doing satisfactory 
work in that office. Based on his record, we are favoring Mr. Marrs 
over H. P. Davis. W. F. Garner and W. E. Janies, his three opponents.

J. T. Robison is the veteran/commissioner of the general land of
fice and Texas would not feel (right if he were not re-elected to that 
office. We are. therefore, favoring him over A. J. Britton, E. I. 
Flynt or Otis Terrell, his opponents.

LON A. SMITH SERVES W ELL
Lon A. Smith and Jefferson Smith are candidates for state rail

road commissioner. Ltn A. Smith was elected commissioner a few 
years ago after long service as state comptroller. He has been an 
efficient officer and we feel that he should be re_eleoted. As Lon 
Smith has 12 or 13 children, he usually uses that feature as another 
campaign plank.

W. C. Morrow Is a candidate for re-election as judge of the ccurt 
of criminal appeals. Judge Morrow has a wide following among the 
bar and we see no reason why he should not be re-elected. His op
ponent! is Lee P. Pierson.

JONES’ EXPERIENCE VALUABLE
Marvin Jones and J. Ross Bell are candidates for representative 

from the 18th congressional district. Marvin Jones has made an 
outstanding representative and has worked courageously and energeti
cally in behalf at the citizens of this district. Seniority counts In 
putting through legislation and in working In behalf of the public 
through respective bureaus and departments. Nearly all sections of his 
district have bene fitted from his many years of labor at Washington and 
we would like to see Marvin Jones re-elected.

Claude Pollard for attorney general. Geo. B. Terrell for commis
sioner of agriculture Thos. IB. Greenwood for associate justice of the 
supreme ccurt, C. C. Small for state senator for the 31st district and 
M. J. R. Jackson for associate justice for the 7th court of civil appeals 
have no opponents.

Unless some unusual emergency comes up we do not feel Justified in 
taking part editorially in any of the campaigns for county and the 
other district offices....

| Pastor Is Jailed [Deputy Sheriff and 2
Bandits Killed After 

Robbery in California

p r ic e  f iv e  c e n t #

Rev. Earl Anderson (top). Baptist 
pastor tp Dallas. Texas, was Jailed for 
violating an injunction against the 
building of his new tabernacle, which 
did not conform to fire and safety

tare. Judge Towne Y<*uw <below) 
ordered work an the building stopped 
under penalty of arrest. The city 
building inspector condemned the 
tabernacle as ynsafe.

Four Officers and Same Number 
Robbers Engage in Running 

Battle on Creek

of

EUREKA, Calif., July 13— (A P )— Charles Carpenter. 
10, a deputy sheriff and two unidentified bandits were shot 
and killed at Salyer creek, east oi here, today, when foui 
Sheriff’s deputies and four unidentified bandits engaged in a 
running gun fight following the robbbery of a store in Willow 
Creek.

Posses led by peace officers from Humboldt, Shssta, and 
Trinity counties were hunting for the two bandits who eluded 
.he deputies after the tight.

The four robbers in a small automobile appeared sud- 
lenly this morning in the village of Willow Creek about 26 
niles east o f here. They robbed a store and carried away 
l small safe. Four sheriff’s deputies from Burnt ranch met 
the bandits at Salyer creek and opened tire. Carpenter wa» 
killed instantly and shortly ufterward two o f the robbers 
were shot and killed.

Iowa Bank la Robbed
NORTHW OOD, Iowa, July 18— (A P )— Four men robbed 

he First National bank here today o f about $6,000 in cash 
and an undetermined quantity of Liberty bonds. Congress 
man Gilbert M. Haugen is president of the bank.

The robbers fled in an automobile.

FLORIDA CHIU 
NON HEU FON 
$8,000 RANSOM

Bov Taken From Hi* 
Bed When Mother 

Is Away

W O M A N  SEEN
NEAR  HOUSE

Wealthy Grandparents 
Are Warned Not to

Tell Officers•  .

MIAMA. Fla.. July 13.— —Billy 
McAllister, four years old. who w m  
ctdnaped last night from the home of 
his mother here, was found unhurt In 
i  Coral Gables vacant house today kg 
hersons living next door who heard 
him pounding on the door of a  eios- 
H in which he was locked The child 
mid his kidnapers were a “ fat man 
md a woman.“

THREE DIE IH 
PLANE CRASH

Palacios Disaster Is m
Street— Fire After 

Fall

Pioneers Honor 
T. L  Coffee, (hie 

of Their Number

Nominees in Two 
Parties Uncertain

CHICAGO, July 13—(/PV—The execu
tive committee of the Farmer-I,abcr 
party face* the problem of naming 
substitute nominees to replace the twe 
men chosen Wednesday but who imme
diately replied that they would no 
run.

Bert Martin of Denver, national sec
retary of the party, said the executive 
committee had power to fill vacancies 
but that It would not act until offici
al replies had been received from Nor
ris and Vereen.

CHICAGO, July 11.—OF—An Insur
ance man and a farmer-salesman will 
head the national ticket of the Prohi
bition party this year.

William X. Varney. RoskvtUe Center 
N. Y  . w m  nominated for the presi
dency on the second ballot at the party 
convention last night following a per 
sistent attempt by a staeoble minor
ity to nominate or endorse Herbert
tgnngsr nw fp i •

Va..

W HITS DEER. July 13 —His old 
friends of the pioneer range are here 
this afternoon to do honor to T. L. Cof
fee, who died of heart disease Wednes
day night.

Active pall bearers named are Cal 
Merchant of Clarendon. J. M. Sanford 
of Amarillo. J. S. Wynne of Pampa. 
Dave Lard o(  Miami, and Oscar Mc- 
Mordie and Sheriff ‘‘Sktliety BUI" 
Johnson of Canadian.

Mr. Coffee was bom at Columbus. 
Texas. November 38. 1857. In 1885 he 
married Carrie L. Straughn. who di
ed in 1912. To them were bom nine 
children, three of whom preceded their 
parents in death. He was married in 
1916 to Mae Younger, who survivet 
him.

When he came to the Panhandle in 
1878—fifty  years ago—the only town; 
were Mobeetie and Tascosa. During the 
first two years he was with a buffalc 
hunting outfit, which killed the ani
mals chiefly lor their hides. Several 
years were spent with a stage line be
tween Fort Elliott and Fort Bascom. 
N. M. He trailed herd in 1891 and 
1892. In  the latter year he helped take 
to Montana one of the largest herd; 

I of cows and calves that ever was driv
en from the plains. There were 2.500

PALACIOS. July 13.—(47—Three
men killed here today when a plane in 
which they wer- flying crashed .from 
a low altitude and burst into flames 
on a downtown tsreet.

The dead:
EARL PARKER. Texas City. Pilot; 

MAX WEINBERG. Boston; RALPH 
OREEN. Galveston

Weinberg and Oreen. roommates of 
Parker, were owners of a concession 
at the Texas National Ouord encamp
ment on the outskirts of Palacios. 
They agreed to make a flight with 
Parker before he started taking up 
passengers for a fee.

The biplane apparently was func
tioning properly when it took o ff from 
the temporary field, but after it had 
attained a height of about 250 feet 
the motor started missing. The pUot 
headed toward a vacant lot but was 
unable to reach it. and he plane fell 
into the street. I t  immediately burst 
into flames and bystanders were forc
ed back by the heat.

The fire department was notified 
but before a truck could reach the 
scene the flames had consumed tlu 
plane.

Justice of the peace Gus Sissons 1; 
to hold an inquest.

Parker was single, while Weinberg 
and Green each is survived by a widow 
and one child.

Gray County Wells 
Top Pay—Waiting 

Drilling-In Orders
<t* -  -sr.rttf.it

Indications are (hat four producer; 
will be drilled in during the week-end 
in Oray county, mainly in the central 
and east fields. Several wells are on 
top of pay waiting orders to drill in.

The Texas company’s No. 1 Mayberry 
in section 11, block A-6, Is standing 
with 1.000 feet of oil In the nole fol
lowing a 140-quart shot yesterday. Tip 
shot was placed from 2,686 to 2.69f 
feet, making one of the shallowest 
wells in the field. I t  will probably b< 
placed on the pump.

This well Is located about five mile! 
northeast of LeFors in semi-wildcat 
territory.

Osborne et al's No. 1 Morse in sec 
tlon 1, block 28. about twelve mile: 
southeast of LeFors. and the most eas 
terly test In the county, is reported V 
have struck pay, good for 10 barrel; 
at 2,704 feet.

H. O. McCauley has two wells U 
section 2 m the same block, which if 
nearest production. He plans to drii 
another well imediately In the sam» 
section.

an Independence league official and a 
former Popuist. who last week headed I animals In he herd. This was an N-N 
the Jefferson-Lincoln league more here outfit, but previously he had been with 
to unite the prohibition and Farmer- ! the Turkey Track and LX  ranches. 
Labor parties, received the vloe-presl- Mr. Coffee and his family moved V 
dentlal nomination on the first ballot j  a ranch 30 miles north of Pampa Ir 
In his acceptance Edgerton said he had 1807 and lived there until 1016. when 
been a Democrat all his life. he moved to White Deer.

Gov. Alfred B. Smith of New York Honorary paH pearers named ln- 
was. nominated by delegates who op- dude R. F. Hutton. T. D. Hobart. W 
posed the Hoover support, which con- D. Jarden, E H. Brainard. P. C. Led- 
tinued until the final balloting, when ' rick. H. L  Ledrtck. A. J. King. J. J 
Varney received 66 votes to Hoover's Crutchfield. John Geres, Manuel Bra- 
46. On the first roll coll Varney had j  *U. Frank Owens. J. A. Whitesides, 
62 and Hoover 43.

Lively preceded the actual 
voting, including several manifesta
tions of discussion within the prohibi
tionist ranks following the rallies for 
Hoover and 8mith

J. Henry. Jin  ̂Williams, W  T. Cobble. J 
Stroope. Sr. John Cunningham. T. M. 
Cunningham. W. 3. OOrter. and H E 
Baird.

WORKMAN 18 KILLED

DEL RIO. July 13-O F-Joee Cas- 
stno. 26 w m  killed hare today when 
struck by on elevator an a six-story 
building under construction. He came 
here from B racketvll)e

Mrs. Fred Cary 
in Snyder this wo

PLANE CRASH IN
BMGLAND K ILLS THREE

CROYDON. ENGLAND. July IS— 
•—Two women and two men were bum 
ed to death In the crash of an m'r- 
plone at Pur ley today. One of the we*' 
w m  A. Hall, aeronautical inspection di
rector of the Croydon airdrome.

The pilot w m  badly injured and sen’
is visiting relatives to toe hospital, while another passed-

Local Men Have 
Received Charter of 

New Oil Company
"The Turkey Creek Oil company, com
posed of local people and Incorporated 
for 8100.000. received its charter thi; 
week. The company owns 180 acres ir  
section 16. south of the LeFors Petro
leum company well, and Is drilling a* 
478 feet.

The officers of the company are: J 
M. Dodson, president; Chas. C. Cook 
secretary and treasurer: H. L. Hol
brook. vice-president and general 
manager. George McFann of Sham
rock. who drilled the Nabob weU and 
several others In this territory, is drill
ing contractor.

Another well of interest in the sam< 
field Is the Travis and 8cott No. 1 Webl 
in section 43, block 36. in the south
east part of the county, drilling in to
day at 2,800 feet with a heavy spray oi 
oil.

The same company's No. 1 Chapma 
in section 50. block 28. near the Sham 
rock company's No. 1 in the same sec 
tlon, is drilling in and indications ari 
that a producer will be the result.

Icebreaker Hopes 
to Rescue Others 

Lost in Arctic

BURGLARY ATTEMPTED

(Copyright. 1938. by the Assoctatet 
Press.)

MOSCOW. July 13.—(A*>—8purred on 
relenUesssly In what now appears te 
be a winning fight against the Arctic 
the powerful Russian Ice-breake- 
Krassin has rescued five more of the 
crew of the Ulfated dirigible Italia and 
w m  pounding on today to make fur 
ther rescues.

Just a few hours after toe brilltan' 
rescue of Captains Alberto Msrtenr 
and Filippo Zappl. members of tor 
Italia’s walking party. The Krasslr 
crashed through the Icefloes to react 
the VtgUeri gfiroup which for 48 day 
had been stranded near Foyn Islam 
o ff North East Land.

With seven of toe sixteen men of Of
An unsuccessful attempt was made 

to burglarize the Quaker Drug Store 
on South Cuyler street owned by Qeo 
Sheffield, last night. After breaking
of the large plate glass In toe front ____  —  . JH I
door, a lock w m  successfully captain Roald Amundsen In toe
ened. but s burglar device on the door that the great drama of the A*e- 
baffled toe would-be burglars, who ^  wWcft ^  heen proves, for to* 
left the scene without gaining entrance, weeks might reach Its d l-

Offtcers are working on thee ass. max In one fell swoop.

MIAMI, Fla.. July 13.—UP}—Kid
napers today were holding for $8,000 
ransom the three-year-old grandson of 
Mrs. E. C. McAlister, wealthy Miami 
hotel owner, while police sought to 
solve an apparently well developed 
plot.

Billy, the child, was snatched from 
his bed last night while his mother, 
Mrs. May McAllister was away. The 
[randmother. answering his arise, 
rushed Into his ground floor bfdroom 
to find toe bed vacant, and the screw 
propped up with s stick. ,•

Early today a telephone call from to* 
McAllister hotel downtown IntornMd 
the grandmother toot toe* sM d w«s 
unharmed, but it would not be re
turned until t&Mo was paid. The cott
er went so far m  to .give a telephone 
number for her to coll about the ran
som and a warning not to "repeat this 

essage.”
Sheriff Henry R. Chore, who person

ally took up an Investigation, learned 
that a woman lookout stood on the 
McAllister porch while the kidnapers 
procuring a saw horse and a stick to 
facilitate speedy removal of the ehfld 
through the window. The woman and 
one or more male companions escap
ed in an automobile which had bsen 
parked near the home.

An hour before the boy w m  brought 
home Mrs. K. C. McAllister, his grand
mother, a wealthy Miami hotel own
er, had completed arrangements for 
moved into their new home In the 
turn. * V .

Her decision came after a second 
telephone call to the McAllister home 
from a man who said the abductors 
would return Billy to his home tai on 
automobile provided 88.000 in cash ami 
available for immediate exchange and 
police were not summoned to the vt- 
etntty.

CARRANZA IS 
UNHEARD FROM 

ON HIS FLIGHT
GALVESTON, July 18—(AT—AvteBsn 

'fficers at Fort Crockett, toe United 
States government flying field bora, 
•eT little concern over failure to right 
"a plain Emilio Carranza, Msxteon 
i via tor ’.who took off from Long 
Island. N. Y ,  last night fte a non
stop  flight to Mexico City.

NEW YORK. July 13.—OF—No Word 
came back to the Long Island flying 
fields today from Captain Emilio Car
ranza who slipped away quietly test 
evening on a nan-stop flight to Ms 
home in Mexico City.

After the first few storm-maihad 
hour* the watchers hardly expected 
him to return but they were somewhat 
surprised when seventeen hours posh
ed without a report of his being sighted 
along his 2,400-mile route. They point
ed out however, the intention of the 
Mexican good will flier to fallow a oom- 
pass course which may hate carried 
him away from most cities.

The young aviator's father. Sebastian 
Carranza, was the most anxious of 
those at the Mexican consulate hare. 
The elder Carranm had great «m fl- 
dence In his son's ability hut watted 
Impatiently for some word of his flight 
None had came to him up to noon ta

stesItalia safely aboard, the Krasrin imnto 
dlately turned Its attention to picking day, although all South Texas 
up several rescue g— ir* which h a v  watching for him 
become stranded themselves and k er 't 1 T
a sharp lookout for the

T H E  W EA TH E R
— —

fair.
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Re s p o n s i b i l i t y  p la y s  an
increasingly big part in our 

limes. Is their inefficiency? 
Have an investigation and find 
out who is responsible. Is 
there graft? Let Reed and 
Walsh get to the bottom of it. 
Is there a big problem? (ret 
a big man and make him re
sponsible.

Democracy has learned the 
secret o f efficiency slowly. 
The system was born nourish
ed by hate of authority, and 
boards, committees, and bur
eaus have cluttered up our 
got ernmental structure over 
untie. It worked very well 
while the country was young 
and the machinery o f the re
public simple. County and 
city government, following the 
general idea, fell into decay 
early because the more parti
cularized needs of the smaller 
uniUi o f government made it 
impossible for many men to 
know and agree about details. 

We have city managers, exe
cutive chairman, specialists in 
production, distribution, and 
a thousand other activities, 
The boards select and keep a 
Cloac check upon the executive 
manager. He is a new vehi
cle o f government in public 
life. He gives to municipal 
business something of the skill 
which the owner-manager 
gives to private business. He 
has personal reasons to make 
good— in his profession. He 
can show facts and cite tangi
ble results.

There are many current ex
amples o f this trend toward 
developing skill and demanding 
responsibility. New Zealand, 
a leading nation in social and 
economic experiments, has 
state railroads. She has been 
running them under the direc
tion of a board. Said some of 
her influential statesmen: Col
lective judgment ought to be 
better than one man’s ideas. 
New Zealand has decided to 
the contrary. Her state rail- 
reads are going into the hands 
o f an executive manager. She 
wants an expert. She wants 
results. She wants to check 
the responsibility up to some
one who must deliver the 
goods or step out.

This is the way of. modern 
democracy. Life and living 
are too complex for the old 
method of collective judgment 
to suffice. People now days 
are not interested in advising; 
they wish to check the responsi
bility up to an expert and pay 
him to make their decisions. 
The test o f modern democracy 
and good government is the 
ubility o f the voting public to 
select men who will be or 
choose experts to transact the 
official business. Wise selec
tion o f skilled public men is 
the purpose o f the ballot to
day. Appointment o f a select
ed man is better than election 
of the bent one o f them Hi at 
offer, in many divisions o f gov
ernment. The civil service is 
.‘ till better.

Group responsibility is no
body’s responsibility. Crises 
arise and nobody acts. Get 

’ an expert and demand steps in 
keeping with the emergency. 
Skill costs more than some 
forms of board or .committee 

nagement— but often lass 
w«en results are measured. 
Tile expert is usually worthy 

his hire. He ijas Hpeat/nuch 
his lifftime learning oqp 

He has sacrificed to 
to serve well, and his

proper remuneration is in con
nection with his work. He 
must, like the teacher, spend 
much to keep abreast of the 
times. His figures over a 
given period usually show 
where money losses alone, 
saved through his decisions, 
amount to many times his 
salary. S

The responsibility idea is a 
good one. It should inspire 
the young to shun the bad 
habit of “ just getting by” . 
Being satisfied to meet the 
minimum demands does not 
satisfy the business world to 
day. More and more young 
men o f special training are 
being selected and encouraged 
to develop new ideas in the 
specific lines which make up 
present day science and manu
facture.

Passing the well known 
“ buck" doesn't go in a modern, 
efficient organization, govern 
mental or private. Responsi
bility, inpned on an indivi
dual. bedumes either an adorn
ment or a warning badge of 
misplaced effort. But though 
fasten ,ig o f responsibilities 
never was so customary before, 
neither were opportunities so 
plentiful. Ask the man who 
distributes the personnel of any 
big corporation or read the 
biography of any successful 
executive.

cities and the thinly populated to realize that it was about all 
farming lands, neither crowd- over.
ed nor lonely, it is a very dif- No one arose to take Mc- 
ferent community from that Adoo’s place. The two-thirds
which it has been represented 
to be by sneering detractors. 
It enjoys the blessings of com
munity life while escaping 
most o f the evils that larger 
communities endure. It is 
usually a place o f comfortable 
homes and shaded lawns, a 
friendly place, where children 
grow to manhood and woman
hood in a natural, healthful 
atmosphere. Its people are 
good people who compare very 
favorably in intelligence, moral 
character and other virtues 
with people anywhere.

Instead of hurting the small 
town, good roads are helping 
it and are doing much to refute 
the unjust criticisms that have 
been directed against it. Tour
ists who, however, briefly, 
visit small towns can plainly 
see that they have many pleas
ing and charming features, 
with a liberal portion of the 
common joys o f living, of 
which their critics are ig
norant.

_ Just a Minute, Folks, While We Harness the Other Horse «

-JVew
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Small Towns

From the St. Louis Olobe-Democrat
The sibatl town is a factor 

o f mounting importance in 
AmericaiM jfe, says' a Chicago 
University professor, Charles 
Thomas—Hotman. He draws, 
this interesting conclusion from 
a new book on ‘The Role o f the 
Agricultural Village,’ showing 
that one-eighth o f the Ameri
can people, and one-fourth of 
all outside the cities, live in 
towns o f less than 2600 popu
lation. These towns outnum
ber larger population centers 
six to one and they increased 
by 3000 beween the cepsus 
years 1900 and student,for 
some definite trade or profes
sion, but those ties o f more 
than 2500 inhabitants.

We are glad that someone 
has put in a good word for the 
small town. It has been badly 
misrepresented. A few  years 
ago a popular novelist arraign
ed it as severely as a keynote 
speaker censures the opposing 
party. . Its fuults have been 
too highly magnified, its great 
value to society at larfce too 
little appreciated. And now 
that automobiles and good 
roads have broken down the 
barrier la;tween the rural dis
tricts an<J the cities, the deteri
oration o f the small town is be
ing prophesied.

But it is not doclinig. On 
the contrary, there are good 
reasons for believing, as Prof. 
Holman believes that it is be
coming a more important fac
tor in American life. And it is 
fortunate for America if this 
is true, for the small town is 
one of the most wholesome in
fluences in the life of the

W ASHINGTON —  Looking 
baftk to the events leading up 
to the Democratic convention, 
it seems obvious that the ease 
with which A1 Smith was nomi
nated was due to a belief 
among Democratic politicians 
that he had a chance to win 
and that anyone else they 
could think o f did not.

As soon as this thought be
gan to spread through the 
party it was useless for anyone 
else to promote his own can
didacy seriously. The Demo
crats have been out o f power 
eight years now and all but a 
tiny minority are more anxious 
than anything else to get back 
on the job.

The fofir year* between con
ventions saw a relentless 
crumbling o f the bulwarks of 
hate set up against Smith dur
ing and after the Madison 
Square massacre. The New 
York stute election o f 1926, 
wh'en Smith gave the Republi
cans one more drubbing and 
again won the governorship, 
was one o f the largest boosts 
the Smith candidacy receiv. 
The rest o f it was largely a 
gradually growing Conviction 
that to turn Smith down Jhe'ant 
defeat and that to no 
him might mean so 
else. • « «

For awhile, o f cour® 
dictions were common 
the New York fight woul 
place all over again, peAiaps j 
breaking up the party. Ereher 
that or one o f the candidates, 
Smith and McAdoo, mftpt 
weaken. It was McAdoo wĥ o 
withered, faded away'v and 
finally withdrew. When 
southern leaders began to ert-

rule looked like a hard hurdle 
for Smith fo r awhile, but no 
one appeared who could ac-l 
cumulate enough delegates to 
use the thing. The only ques
tion was whether enough 
favorite sons could scare up 
enough votes that could he 
held long enough to jam the 
convention into a deadlock. 
And all the exhortations o f the 
organized drys, the Ku Klux 
Klan and a few  very sore old 
McAdoo lieutenants couldn’t 
do that.

The opposition couldn’t even 
mite. A few  prima donnas 
sprang up to work for them
selves, but none o f them had 
any strength away from home. 
Most o f them finally arrived in 
Houston wjth delegations 
which cherished considerable 
sentiment for A!.

The two strong men of 
national repute and substance 
who contested the nomination 
with Smith have only given 
their best friends considerable 
pain. Senator Jitn Reed of 
Missouri and Senator Tom 
Walsh of Montana are two 
great fighters, admired and 
respected' by the party they 
have served so well. But both 
were only made to look a little 
silly when they mixed it with 
smith and both suffered some
what in prestige.

It was too bad that Walsh 
allowed someone, perhaps Mc
Adoo, to persuade him that he 
could stop Smith and perhaps 
have the nomination himself. 
He was badly misguided. The 
result of the California pri
maries, where McAdoo expect
ed to win for Walsh when tjje 
wet vote divided betwqpn 
Smith and Reed, was* sont-ly 
mortifying. ,r * -

The fight Reed made wasn’t 
Reed’s kind o f fight at all. In 
fact, it wasn’t a light, but just 
a hymn. Some of his advisers 
had urged him to sail into
Smith instead o f sjhadow-box- 
ing with /pillowed fists as
others wanted him to do. Reed 
chose the latter course. In 
either event he was licked be
fore he began. I f  Smith 
couldn’t have had the nomina
tion he wouldn’t have given it 
to the man who blocked him.

N e w *  - W * n t n A 4 *  P a y
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foe Battlers Do 
^let-Mind Fighting 

on Friday, 13th
i NEW YORK, July 13.—•* per -
itious is evidently one tning that Ls- 

Schwartz is not.
I'll* Near York mue who U recog- 

' « d  as world’s flyweight champion 
this state, puts his crcwn at stake 
^  12-round battle against Frisco 

grande, hard-hitting Buffalo Filipino, 
the Rockway stadium tonight, wea- 

jPermitting. Schwartz apparently 
little for the fact that It's Fri- 

the 13th. The boys who do the bet- 
evidemly don’t think much of It 

»r, for Izzy has been Installed' c 
taf 1 favorite.
Rain has Interfered with virtually 

Very outdoor boxing match of the cur- 
nt Reason and the Schwar-Qrande 
ut Is no exception. They first were 

$ to meet last Friday night 
a downpour led to a week's delay. 

i The Tod Morgan-Cannonball Eddie 
Junior lightweight title ipatoh 

setting a record in post
il umber i  j .  Fugacy, who is 
to promote the lS-round 

Lttle at Ebpets field, postponed it fpr j 
fifth time yesterday Hr had se -' 

Icted tonight but the Sehwarts- 
?r*nde bout foroed him to re-set it 

tomorrow night. There have been 
distinct dates lor this Drawl—June 

«, 5, 11. 12 and U.

U'ei'gii.) -11 'l*- .■ ----------- jiH—  -------

J O C A L S
Commissioner W. A. Taylor and S 

A.-Anderson transacted business In 
Amarillo today.

District Attorney Curtis Douglass was 
i visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thut have 
moved Into their ne whome In the 
Cook-Adams addition.

Chief J. I. Downs was an Amarillo 
visitor today.

fir. end Mrs. E. 8. Oarr are visiting 
In the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Holt, of Wheeler.

Mr., end Mrs. T. D. Hobart left Thurs
day afternoon for Vermont, where they 
will spend a month visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle and dau
ghter. Miss Lorraine Doyle, are spend
ing a few days in Amarillo.

Doc Prince o ' Prince Brothers, drill
ing contractors of Wichita Falls, was 
a business visitor in Pampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. McConnell went 
to Amarillo Thursday

Mrs. W. C. Upton made a business 
tup to Amarillo Thursday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Carr purchased 
a ham' in the Talley addition last 
ive«k.

Dean of Trout 
Awaits Skill of 

Two Statesmen

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCall and fam
ily and Mrs. Vernon Carrier of Los 
Angeles are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.

Mrs. John V. Andrews and daughter. 
Miss Anita Andrews, Ore spending a 
few days in Amarillo.

WATCH FOR FRAUD
Word was received here by the .Pam

pa Business Men’s association this 
morning from Mineral Wells to be on 
tlie lookout for an elderly couple’ driv
ing a Hudson sedan.

The communication stated that the 
couple were In the habit of renting a

furnished apartment, making deposits 
on water, lights and gaa. and paying 
ftr  them by chocs, getting the change. 
They would then disappear.

The report stated that they were 
heading toward Pampa. The name used 
In Mineral Wells was Mr. and Mrs. T.

1 B. Houston.

8UPERIOR, Wts.. July 13 —(/P)—Old 
Mountain, dean cf Brule trout, might 
do well to keep in the shade of the 
rocks and watch his food next week, 
for two prominent citizens will be on 
thu river.

President Coolidge will have compe
tition of merit when Secretary Hoover 
arrives at Cedar Island Lodge for a 
two-day visit. The Republican nominee 
is an experienced angler, and knows 
the streams and rivers of this region. 
He was also done a good deal of sea 
flatting.

The question Interesting members of 
the presidential party is whether the 
president or his guest will catch the 
largest trout. Old Mountatn. reputed 
to weight twenty pounds, lurks In the 
rapids of the Brule, south Cedar 
Island Lodge, and here the Indian 
guide, oJhn La rock, will take them.

Lone Star League

Palestine 2. Corsicana 3. 
Paris 3. Tyler 4.
Mexii at Texarkana, rain.

Pacifie Coast League 
Oakland 2; Lcs Angeles 8 
Hollywood S. Seattle 2.
Mission 12. Portland 2. 
Sacramento 2, San Franclscj 1.

A ll tfiat’s le ft of/ 

[ECIALS/
>rofif i»tMe
S A T U R D A Y  A N D

m
it’s slipping
►NDAY

. .  I p w

Camp  ̂large size can___jjjc'T  /■ •
;E,PmicMfraiii! with gltgs; pound _______48*

m t m  atiijn tirAndl steel cut, pound can . 52c
■ i .■119111 P — »■

PjJiM fl, Splydid hrafid, light  syrup, gallon can.....-58c

ua brand, No. I  Extra Standard can. |  jc

PEAS, Gem brand. Early June Sifted, can 12c
\ 14-oz Van Camps, bottle 19c

MALI, Budweiser, can-___ __ __ — .
JOILEI Reindeer brand, big roll

TOILET SOAP, aH brands except Saymans. 3 bars 23c 

APPLE BUTTER, Everbest, 1-B» 5-oz, in glass...
: „• 1 .iLvz.'lliLrl' ‘ •> "Jr ;V.%' V t ^  .v •,

.....   I J ■ ■■■ ■ — —

KESEHES. Everliest, pure fruit, 44b glass vase
I, Fall City, green cut, No. 2can

ONIONS, Big White Bermudas, sweet, 5-lb. 18c
I M B M E L U r ,  Betsy Anne, ^-Ib. pkg. 

m. Round or Loin, tender, pound_ _ _
11c

A . Chuck or Shoulder, lb. 
L Fresh fig , pound . . . . .
JIIBS , fresh and meaty, pound. . ... 

P1C11ES, bitfii* - nickel size dozen

L. T .'H ill Company
/ ;  .  I

Human Sto

rq3DBTfc-

J v S )  i 
r e  . . / j

S h e e t :
Big mgs an

i l l o w  C a s e s
'rices are always Lower!

j ^
H 1 U .-C R E S T

S H E  E T
Improves with WashingTORN . . . .  I U H

The
Wesbtub

Proves
Hill-Crest

Quality

Hill-Crest Sheeting
W idt— Bleached

The aunt standard weave and quality aa H ILL-C R E ST
Sheet. Comes extra wide, bleached pure
•now white. H ills low price-------------------------------- 4 9 ®

tOur Own Brand)

Hill-Crest Sheet
81k90

For service, for economy, H ILL-CREST 
Sheets are unbeatable. £xtra close weave, 
extra fine spun. Get acquainted with 
quality product . . here’s your oppap-v^/j 
cuoity to secure a sound sheet at a 
bargain price! W ell hemmed, 
passed for washing n e
qualities_______________________! .  <P 1 Z D

Revivor Sheet
An equally good value, considering the d if
ference in price. Made to withstand many 
washings. Priced as only H ills Q f *
can price t h e m !___________— -A  o J W

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Fhone Yonr Want Ad to

100
AH Want Ads arc rank In advanrs. 

They must km p »U  before they will ka 
inserted. Want Ads mmr he telephoned 
ta the office before 12 o'clock on tbs 
day of insertion and a collector arfll 
rail.

Rates: Two eenta per weed per 
Insertion; three issotartlans for five 
cents: minimum, twenty-five coots per
insertion.

Oat of town advertising cash with 
order. -

The Dolly Nows reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any espy 
deemed objectionable or misleading-

Notice of any error must be given 
In time far correction before second 
inster«ion.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room ndtams vh*.h gar

age. Croos railroad at Schneider H ou r turn 
rght to first street yo south undv^bd of 
Somerville. I.athan Cottages. /  9I«182-p

FOR RENT Three room 
apartment. See N. B. Ell

No. 1.

FOR REN T--Modern, furnished 
apartiin a., bills paid. $36. Call 

or 166-W S.mdsy.

| FOR R E N T—Modern equipped A pari 
Room an I Board. Two blocks | 

High Sdhooi ou G w e  St. Little's 1

modern I arrddhed 
III*, Fathordruruu

.........
twL TOt.II.

497 eAuing* 
/ m - b

9 / 4  Sheeting Full 81 in. 
Wide

In • quality recommended for constant toe. durable, hna 
Weave, and very favorably priced.
Extra wide. Uabbuchad--------------------------------------5 9 ®

Where
Durability

end
Low Price 

lAeetl

Gold Seal Pillow Cases
Gold Seal Brand Pillow Cases, size 36 in. by 42-in., hemmed. 
Has all the features you demand in good quality bedding. 
W ithout doubt one o f the best bedding values in 
the Southwest____________________________ ________ ___9 S C

Essex Pillow Cases
Eiaex Pillow  Caacs, size 14-in. by 42-in. A ll pure cotton, 
smooth in texture, bleached snowy white. _  m

Sure to  please!--------------------------------------------------- Z $ C

HOPE MUSLIN

I S  1-S®
The Genuine Hope 
Muslin. S t a n d a r d  
width. 12 Vfic pur 
yard.

FOR RENT- Nice clean two-room furnished 
ayartm eul. Life'llL. gas. water furnished 

$4 per week. Tulsa Apartments. 107

| FOR RENT— One and twu-rooni Apt., furnish
ed. Mode. n. Across street from  Pls-1 

I North. 107-]

"d ^7 A
* *  a /  J■tv 4 •  /

FOR R E N T—L&rye furnished room and kit 
chenette, shower bath ; garage and all bills 

paid- Ipqa.re Art and Gift Shop. 107-Gc 1
FOR

Scmvr

-Furnished apartment 
oath. A ll bills paid 3

FOR
! Nicolac

-Furnished one-room house. Dr.
107-lp

M ARION HOTEL—One block Hortl 
School. Clean and comfortable 

Board renscnabic rates.
iLfn

FOR R E N T—Furnished apartment four
blocks eofT and half bloel. nortli o f  Pen

nant Ftllu.t .Station. 107-8p

f

i FOR RENT—Two fur no hod lighl hou3e-
keepins rootns, modern. Will rent both to

gether or separate. See T. B. Cobb, office at 
| Dodge Motor company. Cobb building Box 
i oU.T. Pampa, or phone 8132 or V.iB-J

107-Sp

For Sale
FOR S A L E  A No I Filling Station. On 

Main street corner. Doing good busineas. 
Call Wait* H. Taylor. Phone SC or 189-J.

107-Ip

0
W IL L  TRAD E busings lot and two 

houses for light car. First house sont] 
Malone'.* warehouse. South Cayler

FOR SALE--Four sections of fine wheat laud 
located in the heart of the wheat belt of 

Eastern Mexico. This property is fenced into 
ten different farms and pastures. Has two 
oets o f improvement*, two wells and wind
mills with concrete tanks. JflOO acres in cul
tivation, price AM.00 per sere, i f  sold at 
once. See us for bargains in farm and ranch 
lands. M. A. CVuna. Friona. Texas. 107-1,

4 V

| FOR 8AI.E  OR TRADE O W m let
rial delivery true’:. |*an *1 bod*». First ̂

' condition. N^w tires. Jim Devore.
I Steam Laundry. 4oG-!l

I FOR BAIT -T wo ••'vvni in
Banks Addition. Write Box 1031.

! FOR RALE OR TRAD E-‘ -Rtndebalu 
Se« Dnncnn at Wade’s Store

! f o r  R * liR  Boston Rc'cw Tail Hups. 
L . Billingsley at Pampa Cleenors.

Pups.
iars. \m-Z*j 
----- - —•

p Ity Smooth Sailing
with Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline

iPowerful Even Burning/
Clipper, yawl, sloop or schooner, the sailing vessel has 
always been a symbol for smooth, effortless motion.
A  fair wind and a trim ship and a star to steer her by 
have brought renewed zest for living to many a tired 
heart.
(Thousands sTill visit the Gulf Coast of Texas this 
summer to enjoy boating, fishing, swimming, camping 
and golf along the 940-mile stretch from Sabine Pass 
to Point Isabel, dotted with pleasure spots. They will 
follow the highways in more types of land craft than ) 
ever swam across a mate's glass. Landlubbers though 
they are. their motor craft can drive into the distance 
with a motion to rival the smooth drive of the sailing 
vessel, if they have started the day with a filling'of (rar 
new ANTI KNOCK Gasoline, the k/rtoMWi fuel 
b o  ecnair penalria*. J  *

Knockless

The Ever Dependable 
Power

Magnolia Gasoline i
A  part, don  gasolinr, 
with mileage ior the., 
does not have a 
•ion mogtr and in
far

FOR RBNT

5 roctmi and bath iDunlull i  blovk. from 
! central School $45.

6 room hounc. new. strictly modern. Chan- 
i ninp Add. $70.00.

i 5 room house, new rtucco. C»*ow Add. $60.

| 3 room*, hath {Deni**! near wather well*,
i Idgfcta, a aa artd waf«»r furnished flee  $50. 

FOR SALE

5 room house on Coyhw, near Central 
School. New and atrictly modern. Double gar-

6-room bouse, new stucco in Crow Addi
tion $2000

fRrh*tlv modern 6 room bouse WITH FU R
N ITURE. in Cluniritiy Add.

4 room hottne. Atrictly modern on West St.
$2700. Some U'lrne.

Strictly modern 5 room houae on N. Som- 
en ille. Itoukle sraratre with «p a rUn. ru , ab
ove that brinit in $46 Mo. $6660. Terms.

Duplex 8 rooms, balk and breakfast nook
each aide. From and rear porches.

New house, Chaim in* Add. 6 rooms and 
bath, 8 hedmon*'! two o f whieh have private 
entrances. Oak floors and built-ins. $6000.

$8000 foi a 4* room house. «4oee in. $40 per 
Mo Revenue from small house on rear o f 
lot. Some terms. *

$600 buys 3 room house on 60 foot lot 
50 ft. tot. Somerville St E. front $H)O0.

se ° l  3^

so
Mspiol
but all

OB

Paraffine

iolenc
Oils

lubricant*

Ml ft. lot. Cbaniline Add. Ra.t /ront 45u 
*4ow » and £25 per Mo.

Idpts. Youar’ s Addition ftftO to 1450

Tourist O 
I trsetity. 10 
J down.

j Fbliinp Station with atthnct'.v*
4 income from apnruneiits, garar 

the Htil.

close in, water,
. 0 farms*. $3

nfficient to

» Itl

RcSl

C. WORKMAN 
Offtrv. M.vrU llvai Ulan

that
line is a Red gasoline, 

NTI-KNOCK. Look for

A T  MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

____  the power developed by
your motor deliver it* fulleat 
quota of unooth-Aowtag milau 
without wvar and vlbratiou. A  
grade for every conditio*. Adk 
the Magnolia Man.

Waatsd
Expert* need K* neratx*r 

a. K .ebr KWrtrir Shop,

ossi;-
Magnolia Petroleum Company

- , , ,   • o ,■ , . r p L *  O .1
lA g e a c ie s  T h r o u g h o u t  T h s  S o u th w e s t  ̂

........................ — ------  1 * ■ - <
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I conversion is a turning from sin to the
Saviour, from opposition to.Christ to 
entire surrender to him. from the ser
vice of Satan to the service of Ood 
from a life dominated by the spirit of 
this world to a life dominated by the 
Holy Spirit of Ood. Conversion is per
fectly illustrated in its caserne- by that 
of Saul, though the manner of conver
sion varies in different lives. In some 
it is a sudden change. llke'Saul'i; in 
others it is quiet gentle. The immedi
ate agency of conversion differs like

wise; it may be a vision, or a sermon, 
or a book, or a letter, o r *  conversation, 
or the warning of another or the 
noble example of another lift or some 
happening which seems to be cipite cas
ual It may come in a revival, or in a 
Sunday-school class, or at or in
school, or in solitude The Spirit 
is not limited to one\nede uu works 
diversely; but always back ci Shry hu
man instrumentality, convctskgr > to 
Christ is his work. Aqpnias fcjonly ap 
Instrument.

ral recovery would have been. Ohost as well as we" Cambridge Bl-
Saai'a Baptism, v. I t  blr, “ Arise, and be baptised, and wash

"And now why tamest thou?" Ac- away thy sins, calling on his name." 
cording to the narrative in Acts 9 18 Saul was to be baptised because Christ 
the message of Ananias had already had commanded the use of the sacred 
proclaimed the gift of the Holy Spirit rite (Matt. St: 19. etc ! as a testimony 
to Saul, and the favor of O <d had been i before men of faith in Christ, and of 
shown in the recovery of his sight. S o ; the removal of sin through the fpith 
the question of Ananias becomes par- in the name of Christ, which baptism 
allel to .that of 8t. Peter in the house signified. Saul, like his Master, must 
of Cornelius: “Can anv man forbid "fulfill all righteousness" <Matt. 3; 15.) 
water that these should not be bap- i The word "convert: on means, lit-

Internationa] Sunday School Lesson

flowed above the mewv Beat In the 
Most Holy Place, and which was mani- 
•e«t in many crucial events during 
Bible times.

Saul Hears a Voice, v. 7.
.“ And heard a voice saytng unto me.’ f 

Ve are not told definitely that Sau’ 
tad not met Jesus in the flesh and 
m id  him speak, but this is clearly 
•nplied In the narrative. It  is suppos
'd that during the three years of 
"hrists public ministry Saul, having 
nished his theological training, had 
etumed to Tarsus and there served 
s a rabbi, afterwards going back U 
erusalem and becom n? a member cf 
he Sanhedrin and active In the perse- 
•ution of the Christians. I f  he had met 
esus during his life on earth 8aul'r 
areer up to this point might have

10. And I said, what shall I  do, Lord' 
And the Lord said unto me. Arise anc 
go into Damascus; and there It shal 
be toM thee of all things which are ap 
poMtodvfor thee to do.

11. And when I could not see for th 
glory of that light, being led by th> 
hand of them that were with me 
came into Damascus

13. And one Ananias, a devout mar 
according to the law, well reported of 
by all the Jews that dwelt there.

13. Came unto me. and standing b 
me unto me. Brother Saul, recetv 
thy sight. And in that very hour ' 
looked up on him.

U. And he said. The Ood of our fa 
then hath appointed thee to know hi 
• fll. and to see the Righteous One 
« d  to hear a voice from his mouth.

lb. For thou sholt be s witness f<r 
him unto all men of what thou has* 
seen and heard.

I t  And now why trriest thou? Arise 
and be baptised, and wash away the. 
sins, calling on his name.

T im e: Saul's conversion. A. D

Wfiat Does She Look Like
Is she beautiful or jifet pretty? What kJd  
Is it the nice, lovely.-'Vnd? I  If not, d « ' t  
Whatever the nnswirs are tenthese quenons, 
she kne/vs it. Yota know it, tBA.(o ^ ^ u r  ov 
mark /or ycur every thought. Your own?

and beautiful. The way to do it is for you to quit buying on; 
save ycur money at the CLARENCE SAUNDERS STORE and h 
some new Summer clothes. Give her some mony to buy Sprint 
tables with. They are fresh from Colorado and, my! how chi

la s  she got? 
le kind is. 
rn Sally an/ 
punctuation 
\kept prfeet

spesition I 
what th 

is your op 
illy is the\ 
/ must be

This Is The Day to/ Remember Yovr Own Sally. And H

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY and MONO

FIFTEEN LB. BAG
Lesser Quantities 2c PoundPlace: Damascus, in Syria, about 14 

miles north of Jerusalem.
Golden Text: Faithful is the saytng 

gnd worthy of all acceptation, tha 
Christ Jesus came into the world t> 
save sinners—1 Tim. 1:15.

Introduction
v  “Alter he had purged the Holy Clt 
and her environs of the heretical pol 
iution Saul's seal remained unabated 
He ‘etlli breathed otu threat an 
laughter against the disciples of th 
Lord.' Tidings reached him that som 
of the fugitives had found an aaylun 
ih the old Syrian capital, the tar nor 
them city of Damascus; and he reaolv 
t g  to pursue them thither. So he ob
tained from Calaphas the high priest 
as president of the sanhedrin, letter 
to the synagogues of Damascus, em
powering him to arrest ‘any that wen 
of the way. whether men or women 
bud convey them In bonds to Jerusal
em for trial and sentence." Davit' 
Spilth.

CATSUP, LAR GE SIZEMATCHES, 6 BOXES FO
faster had a definite work for him to 
e r f arm, one that no one else could 
lo so well.

Every Christian should know this 
ame thing to be true of himself.
Soul Comes Into Damascus. v. 11
“I  came into Damascus.” The beau- 

y of Damascus, situated between bar- 
-en mountains and the desert has been 
ung by many a poet. The Barada 

breaks through the Antl-Libanus range, 
ind. dividing itself up into several 
tranches, two of which were the Abana 
ind Pharapcr mentioned in the Old 
Testament, transforms a district thirty 
nlles in diameter into a scene of fer- 
lle beauty before it runs itself dry ir  
he desert The sterility of the desert 
vnd the barrenness of the mountains 
end the* additional charm or contrast 
•« this country of waving trees and re- 
' resiling verdure, in the midst of 
vhlch lies Damascus, one of the mast 
indent cities mentioned In the Bible 
The city on the border of the desert is 
forever associated with the story of 
the IsraeUtlsh maid who was instru- 
nental in bringing about the cure of 
‘he Syrian warrior. Nooman. who was 
vfflicted with leprosy 3 Kings 5:1-27 
This ancient city suffered many bom
bardments at the hands of the French 
lust after the world war. in execution 
of their mandate over the region, and 
was in great part reduced to ruins and 
ts beauty destroyed.
The Blinded Baal Receives sight, v. 13

“And standing by me said unto me. 
Brother Saul, receive thy sight." An
anias was evidently moved by the 
sight of the Mfhd man. for Saul was 

for he had

NOODLES (Skinner’s) PER PK G

An Ounce of Prevention for 
Everybody Every Day. Package

CRISCO, lYr. C AN SW EET CORN. N E W  STATE, NO. 2 ̂ Toward Damascus, v. f
^  “And It come to pass, that, as I  madr 
my Journey, and drew nigh unto Dam- 
ascua." Tradition, ever anxious to fb  
the exact site of every great event lr 
history. tells us that the awful vtsior 
which struck Paul blind, but at tlx 
same time opened hie spiritual eyes 
came to him at the spot now called 
Emalehlyeh. where the umbrageou.- 
g ante ns of the magnificent city of Da
mascus first break upon eyes that haw 
been tortured by sterile mountain: 
and thirsty plains, and half blinded 
by the empowering Syrian sun. Tht- 
view has always been famous and al
ways will be. for no one can ride for 
days across this arid country and sud
denly came upon one of the most be
autiful ns in  In the world without be
ing deeply moved

Saul Sees a Great Light. ». •  
"About noon.” It was (and is) cus

tomary for travelers In that hot cli
mate to rest at noon and not to res-

STRAW BERRIES, G A LLO N BEETS, D ARK  RED CUT, NO. 3

SOUP BEANS, 4 LB. FOR 39c I APRICOTS, GALLON

probably

MALT, your choice of 4 brands 55c
ROLETTE HAMS, lb 27cBOTTLE CAPS, 1 LB. FOR 19Da v is
BONELESS HAMS, lb____27cFOR COUNTY J S t  

DISTRICT CbBRK
SPARE RIBS COLORADO, HARD HEADS
SPECIAL SLICED BACON 34c

SHOULDER ROAST |7Vi«
WHOOIE! THE BEST BARBECUE 
YOU EVER TASTED.
WE HAVE IT EVERY DAY, BOTH 
PORK AND BEEF.

W H O O IE! THE BEST BARBEC  
Y O U  EVER TASTED.
W E H A V E  IT EVER Y  D A Y , BO 
PORK A N D  BEEF.

BABY BEEF ROAST

FOR OOHBTAB! 
PRECINCT NO. ! 

O. C. ADAMS.

LONG HORN CHEESE.. 33c

FRANKFORT SAUSAGE 23c

O. h. PARIS' 

FOR COHRIB8II
FOR COUNTY ATTO RNSt 

JOHN STUD ICR 
(Ro-raw-tioa)

W. A. CAST
B. H. V IA
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f  the Company tc[r 
:ed to or expenditures 
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NOTICE D 
TO THE STOCKH 
PANDANDU AND 
WAY t (>H PAN

OP THE 
A FE RAIL-

Cqmpan 
the Stoc]

'to  convene at 
rot the Com]

•lllo, County q/Pot’ 
ate of Texas, the,

1928, between Ape  
m. and 4:00 *  m. to 

and act upon a proposition to' 
ize the execution m  R e lcom  
a Mortgage or jfeed i of l  Trust to be 
called a Genedfi Miitgahe or Deed 
of Trust or such \oth|r name as 
may be del 
roads and 
owned, 
series

convertible or not convertible Into 
shares,, 6f capital stock of the coin

subject or not subject to sink- 
fund provisions, and containing 

:h other terms and conditions as 
y be determined or prescribed by 

the Board of Directors; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out

BODY OF WOMAN IS
SENT TO OHIO HOME

The bodv of Mrs. Erma Ruth Hubert 
24 years old, was sent to Ada, O , fi 
burial, yesterday morning from thi 
Malone funeral home. Mrs. Hubert, 
wife of O.E. Hubert of Ada, Ohio, had 

standing, fogetl.er with all the. then | been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
outstanding prior debt of this Com- Mrs. Charles Ravi of White Deer for 

and the par value of Its then out- a few weeks In an effort to regain her 
shares qf capital stock shall health after a long Illness.

LY Nl PAGE FIVE |

000> plus,* 
I)#ein )/r
fo ^ r u c i

r*tj3kht

tlon of t< 
add! tli
indebtedness 
on its railroads1 
hereafter ow: 
for the future 
tlons and bette 
ties, for the pun 
therefor, for the 
Treasury for ex| 
and for other li 
bonds to be issi 
such amounts

of Fifteen Mil- 
000000) plus, (he am- 

31, 1927 
ction, or 

and railroad 
Iditiuris and bet- 

h railroads and prop
ter owped by the, 

mortgage or deed of 
trust to contaiiA also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed

by the Stockholders a* said j 
and to authorize the immedi- j 
nee under said mortgage of 

bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9,- j 
,000) or such sum not exceeding 

said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1928, and to 
mature July 1, 1953.

- ■  J —
lied by Mrs. 

af Ada,

lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, arid maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free,

J. N. Freeman.
—  Secretary. -
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HERS
MORRIS DRUG!

ATTENTU
PROSPECTIVE 
^ | O F  W HE |

id' an oui 
lit* tract

1700 adrea, In 
Hereford/ Has 1000 

cultivation 
fences, lq^bted 
section Jof 
Other /usiness 

Price

U Y E R S  
AND

in a 
im- 

irt drive 
acres in 

how water,, good 
in the best wheat 

J[pith county 
tes owner to 

IftjED per acre.
terms on

s in ldbd lUcti this are not of' 
everAday. *  I f  you are on 

market k>r a real wheat farm, 
yyu will sav^ money by Investigat
ing this. No trade considered.

See or Phone

A. T. BURCHAM
with J<jhn G. McKenzie 

& Co.
Office Phone 21274 

Residence Phone N98 
418 Folk 8t.

AMARILLO, TEXAS

F  A T T T  T ^ A T I  n Y I T 7r >
vjb  i U i C i W U

cf^RUTH DEWEY GROVES © KEA. Service Inc
v h u m  i i am HAi*ri:vKi»

I IK K T IK  I .O t  W A R D , on Ifcf 
r v r  4»f h rr w rilillnK  to  R O D  I IR Y -  
E R , fe v l*  n p r rm o n lllon  o f  tro u 
b le  w hen  Nhr rp w l% f»  n d n »g r r -  
l lk r  pn prr k n ife  fr«»m  L IL A  
M A R S H , mho hiis (u rn ed  Rod 
dow n  lirrnOM* k r  Im not w rn lih y . 
But Hhr eournp»*4»u»»ly r e «o lv r »  
not to  be Jenluu* o f  Hod'n pnnt 
lo v e  iitTiiIr hiiici- bln fu tu re  I t  In 
her k eep in g .

R e r t le  l.on  reeelven  n neeond 
b low  to h er p rid e  w hen  *h e  neel- 
d en tn lly  overbeiirM  4*ne lirld ea- 
ninltl nnk nnother I f  Mhe thounrbt 
tke b rid e  lik ed  b e ln «  neeond 
choice. T k e  pnln In k er keurt 
IlnK cm  u n til Rod w lilnpern  “ My 
Wife** w ith  n w O r li * . r  ndorntbm  
In bln ejren.

T h e y  upend nn Iden l h on ey
m oon In a m ounta in  reao rt, «n d  
B e rt ie  Lon  nlmont f o r * e « »  the 
ih n d ow  cant by  the p red n to ry  e * -  
H w eethenrt u n til they re tu rn  end 
find L ila  n r lln g  nn d lc fn to r  In 
th e ir  npnrtm ent on the grou n d  
tha t ehe k n ow * n h a t R od  liken, 
(lo th  tk e  b ride  nnd h er m oth er 
resent L ila **  e f fo r t*  to  annoy, nnd 
MRU. W A R D  a d v l* e *  B e r t ie  l.on 
to  t ry  to a vo id  m eeting; h er In the 
fu tu re .

E n terta in m en t nnd -the d e
m and* o f  b< i*p ltn llfy  c r ip p le  t lie lr  
budget nnd the newly%vedn dec ide 
th ey  w i l l  h ave to  re tren ch . Th en  
they  a re  In v ited  t4» the h o te l to  
d in e w ith  the r i lA M K R ft , from  
N ew  Y o rk , nnd R ertle  l.on  In d e
ligh ted  w hen  TOM  F R A M E R  o f
fe r s  Rod n ponltlon  In th e  c ity .

NO W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER V III
D OD looked helplessly over at j 
* *  Bertie Lou. Her eyes were J 
filled with so eagerness he could | 
not mistake. Still, he hardly knew 
what to say. The proposition had 
been shot at him with disconcert- 
Ing suddenness, and life didn't 
move that way In Wayvllle. He 
supposed Tom had acquired the 
manner In New York.

“ You sure are speedy In the big 
city, aren’t you?”  he said, seeking 
time. Then It occurred to him that 
he’d have to talk the matter over 
with Bertie l-ou In private before \ 
he gave Tom an answer.

“That’s how we get there,* Tom 
snapped back at him. “Suppose 
we go up to our rooms after din
ner and I ’ll tell you wbat’s on my 
mind while the girls and Stiles 
have a game of bridge."

That suited Molly; that is. with 
certain modifications. She decided 
to show Bertie Lou and Lila her 
French underwear Instead of mud
dling through with the rules on 
“ normal expectancy” and “quick 
tricks." The men could have the 
hitting room.

The dinner was finished In an 
•Ir of subdued excitement. Bertie 
Lou could hardly sit still In her 
•hair. But Rod, she knew, was un 
decided. She could see doubt In 
his face. She felt a little like 
shaking him. Couldn't he see what 
•  wnderful opportunity Tom was 
•Bering him?

Lila sat In silence. The food 
testfd of ashes. She’d never been 
quit* to sorry before that she’d 
turned Rod down.

New York! Her father flatly re
fused to support her If she went to 
the city. And Lila preferred not 
to toll. But some day she’d meet 
a man .. .  traveling salesman 
probably, who would take her away 
to the land of skyscrapers. It was 
n little galling, though, to have the 
one man she’d least expected to 
make the grade getting there ahead 
• f  her, and taking another girl 
with him.

But then, on second thought, 
what would Rod amount to In New 
York? Tom oouldn’t have so mbch 
to offer him. Lila parked up. Let 
him go. And she’d come along 
later with her moneybags, whoever 
ha might be, and show them she 
hadn’t been left at the pest.

She was unusually gay the rest 
of the evening. Which pusaled 
Bertie Lea, who was not a ecus 
tomed to exaggerated Bights of 
fancy.

w

“ But my future here looks pretty good.”  Rod told him. “ I hope to 
have a junior partnership with Meeks and Son some day. '

Molly spread out her finery on 
the bed. and while her guests ex
claimed over It and admired her 
taste until she was perfectly sat
isfied Tom went Into the details’ of 
bis offer to Rod. Mr. Stiles had 
excused himself.

The salary was, gf course, better 
than he was receiving at present. 
Rod was Impressed By i t  There 
was some small douht of his ability 
to take over the duties of account 
ant In Fraser’s firm, but Tom 
thought he could work Into ft mil 
right Tom was a real friend. 
He’d always liked Rod and wanted 
to give him a chance.

“ But my future here looks pret
ty good." Rod told him. ” 1 hope 
to havrf a junior partnership with 
Meeks and Son some day—or go 
into business for myself—certified 
accountant.”

"H ’m, in Wayvllle? Well, sup
pose that turns out to be what you 
really want to do, won’t you be 
better off with a little city expe
rience? A fellow doesn't know 
life until he's shaken the home 
soli off his shoes."

“Anyway H'a fine of you to maks 
me the offer." Rod svaded. " I  ap
preciate It, Tom. Let roe think It 
over a while, will you?"

" I ’m going back to New York 
day after tomorrow," Tom replied. 
“Have to give me an answer before 
I leave. The man In the job. now 
quits on the first; If you turn It 
down I ’ll have to promote Mark- 
son. He’ll be under yon II yon ac
cept. Don’t be afraid of It, Rod. 
YooTH make good, and wo’U know 
we've got nn honest man working 
for us. Everybody will bo happy. 
Bertie Don especially. Warmed np 
to It plenty, didn’t she?"

But Rod couldn’t be stampede#. 
He'd never thought of l iv in g

Wayvllle. All his plans for the fu
ture centered In the little place. 
His parents—Bertie Lou's. The 
people they'd known all their lives. 
AIL were bonds that could not be 
easily broken.

• • •
A T home Bertie Lou coaxed. She 

would not let him sleep. Her 
head nestled on his shoulder, and 
now and then she kissed him, swift 
little caresses, more potent than 
words She pictured life tu the 
city as one big, happy thrill.

“ It Isn't that I ’m tired of Way- 
ville. Rod, boy," she explained. 
“ But we can’t get ahead here. You 
know that. Look at those accounts 
Why, it will be years and years 
before we can have enougji money 
to build on the Heights. And this 
flat la . . . well. It’s hot, and It’a 
noisy and dusty. I f  they’d pave 
the cross street . . . ”  She paused 
to kiss the lobe of his ear.

Rod was silent. An Indian sum
mer night made the room dose. 
Bertie Lou ran a hand across his 
damp forehead, brushing back his 
hair with a touch as light as this
tledown.

"Wouldn’t it be great to lira 
near the water? Tank swimming 
makes me sick. And we could got 
an apartment In n tall building, 
a nice cool one. Molly says rent Is 
high In New York, but with tho 
salary Tom offered yon wo wouldn’t 
be paying any more than wo sro 
here. It takes a fifth of what yon 
make for this place. And for a 
fifth of 886 a weak wo ought to 
got n swell apartment in Now 
York."

And so H went, far into the 
night. In weariness Rod gave up. 
After all, M wasn’t S bad proposi
tion. A lot of follows ha know 
would be tickled to death to got I t

AYVII.I.K. gave them a great 
sendofi. Everybody they knew 

came In to say goodby to them and 
turned the occasion Into an excuse 
for a party. Rod began to feel Im
portant. And Bertie Lou was the 
envy of all the girls.

They stored their furniture In 
Bertie Lou's old home and left 
money to pay for having it packed 
when the time came to send It to 
(hem. “We'll find a place In a day 
or so.” Bertie Lou told her mother.

Rod was over at his mother’s. 
M v l *  m.long talk idfii her. She - 
was opposed to bis going away 
and Rod knew she blamed Bertie 
Lou for his decision. He was try 
ing to talk her out of that.

"Why. Ma. I ’d be a fool to let 
this chance go by. I-ook at Tom. 
Wayvllle’s proud of him. It won’t 
be long before I ’ll be coming back 
home on a visit and having a brass 
band meet me at the depot.”

"I don't know, son. I  don’t 
know.”  his mother said weakly. 
She'd not been well alŜ  summer 
and was much less fleshy now than 
she had been when Bertie Lou hid 
n treacherous tear on her bosom 
the day she was married.

Rod's heart ached at parting 
from her. “Seems to me you were 
pretty well fixed with Meeker and 
Son. You had a nice home, even 
If It was only a rented flat. And 
you could have come here to Uvo 
If you'd wanted to.” she added.

Rod did not tell ber that living 
With relatives was one of the things 
Bertie Lou had said firmly she 
would not do. "The flat was all 
right." he said. “A fellow ought 
to have a home of his own, though. 
We’ll build In New York, I  hopo. 
Tom's paying me well. W ell bo 
able to save a lot of money In no 
time on 8«5 a week.”

" I t  sounds like an awful big sal
ary, son. But you and Bertie Lou 
aren’t the saving kind. I'm afraid. 
She spent more than she should on 
parties and such like. 1 tried to 
tell her once . .

I know,”  Rod broke In; “but 
she couldn’t help It. Ma. That's 
one reason why we’ll be better off 
out of Wayvllle. We know bait 
the people in this bnrg. We thought 
we could settle down and live our 
lives as we chose, but we found 
that our bunch still expected ne to 
be among those present when any
thing was doing. Bertie Lou’s been 
working too hard, too, cooking nnd 
keeping house. It'll be good for 
ber to cut out the entertaining."

"Well, you haven’t been married 
very long. All that might have 
changed. But Bertie Lou had her 
heart set on going to the city, I  
guess.”  '

Rod looked at his watch. "Time 
to go oyer and get her. All right 
to take the car?"

• a •

HE found Bertie Lou ready to 
come back with him nnd say 

goodby to his parents. Then they 
returned to the Wards for their 
suit cases before going to the sta
tion.

The same crowd that saw them 
off on their honeymoon was at the 
old wooden station to speed them 
on this trip.

Bertie Lon telf n glow of pride 
in her popularity. I t  ontwolghed 
the depresalng effect of Lila's pres
ence and she found herself able to 
feel cordial for the first time In 
many months to tho girl who had 
once known Rod’s Ussss.

Lila smiled bock at her. “ It 
won’t he l«ng," she sold, loud 
enough to bo beard by several oth
ers, "before I see yon in New T o r t  
I'm going to visit Molly soon."

(T o  Be Ooatlaoed) I *

Choose for 
Yourself

/  /  /  \

Yot* will never fin^ anyone Ml an “M ” System store to tell you 

whft brand of poods yoii ought to buy. Y Np one will suggest to 

yoii a brand that is “jtist as good” you make your own selections 

with absolute freedom. /

No bad accounts, no delivery expense, a little profit on a large 

volume, clefen stores, neat courteous clerks, and one price to all 
are a fo<v reasons vM^ pystem is growing more popular 'every

day/' /P~\ j/ x

Fop Friday and Saturday Selling
GRAPES, Thompson seedless, lb-................. - -1 4 c
CAULIFLOWER, small, white heads, lb............... 14c

PLUMS, LARGE RED 
CLIMAX Doz.

CELERY large well bleached, bunch.

POST TOASTIES large sizeBlackberries S  “ r™. 12k
LIBBY’S M ill small.......... j o s M
SUPER SUDS PackageSchillings Tea Justthe,*ndl 4,b 23cfor Ice Tea ]_2 fc. 45c

MORTONS SALT Shaker, package
SHREDDED WHEAT Kelloggs, package

Coffee, Schillings, per lb. 51c
MALTED MILK Thompson, shaker free, 1-lb can..-49c

MARKET SPECIALS
- UN IO N  SHOP

SLICED BACON, Sugar Cured, per lit.
SPARE RIBS, fresh and meaty, lb . . . . .

BACON SQUARES. Cudahys Gem, H u
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Mrs. Wade Duncan 
Hostess to London 
Bridge Club

Mrs. J. Wade Duncan was hostess to 
the London bridge clib, Thursday a f
ternoon. entertaining in the home of 
Mrs. ley Duncan Carden flowers add
ed to the attrarll '-'ness of the rooms 
in which tlic five «.<d tables wore ar
ranged.

The game #as played by the follow
ing members ai d club gnects: Mrs. 
John Studer. U r -  H. D. Sugg. Mrs. W. 
T. Fraser, Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. 
Marlon Howard. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. 
L  B. Hughey. Mrs. Richard Hughes, 
Mrs A. H. Doucette. Mrs. Prank Cat- 
terton. Mrs. Otto Studer. Mrs. Ralph 
Arnold. Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs. Burt 
King and Mrs. ft. 8- Townsend of 
Stamford. Mrs. Nicholson of Terrell, 
Miss Moleta LePors and Miss Juanita

Fulbrlght. High scores were made by 
Mrs. Sugg, member; and Mrs, Ntohbl- 
son, guest. High out was drawn by Mrs 
Otto Studer. while low cut was drawn 
by Miss LePors.

A delicious salad course was served 
in the late afternoon.

Mrs. Jimmie Ensign 
Entertains Ace High 
Club Thursday

Mrs. Jimmie Ensign entertained with 
four tables of bridge at the Adams 
hotel, Thursday afternoon, having as 
gues'.s the members of the Ace High 
bridge clyb and a number of ether 
friends. An orange and green color 
scheme was developed In _ the game 
appointments and in the two course 
luncheon served at the close of the 
games.

The following were Mrs. Ensign's

Chjyffon Silk Hose
SPECIAL
" f -  . -\ fi 'vj _ ■ ■

Saturday 
, and

, 6* »*. Oarlock, « r s .  F. A.
Hollenbeck. Mrs William Lang. Mrs. 
Jesse Stalls. Mrs. W, A. Gray. Mrs. 
Carl Tkyibr, Mrp. Douglass Day, Mrs. 
P. T. McNamara, and Mbs. Robert 
Ghafin, members; Mis. H. A. Rhartle. 
Mrs Chatjtes Ooebel. Mrs. Farrar. Mrs. 
Torn Thomasi Mrs. James M. Hern
don. and tabs. L. A. Dennison. special
8TU6flt£.

High score was made bv Mrs. Chaf- 
in; second high, by Mrs. Lang: and 
low. by Mrs. Kahl. Each received a 
charming favor. Mrs. Shartle received 
guest prise.

Benefit Lawn 
Party Attended 
By Large Crowd

The benefit lawn party and ioe 
cream supper given by the Senior 
class of the Methodist Sufliia; school 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs Baker 
Saulsbury and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rey
nolds, on Thursday evening Was a fin
ancial as well as a social success, mem- 
bars of the class report.

Funds derived from sale of refresh
ments will be used in furnishing a 
class room In the new Methodist 
church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

PAIR
V

A brand new 
Alien A  Chiffon 
hoSe—  all silk 
from toe to top 
—  pidot top —  
pointex heel.

lb ./ th e  latest 
shades. 1

Sizes 8 to 10

Night Owl Club 
Is Entertained 
At Wakem&n Home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seal entertained 
the Night Owl olub. Tuesday even
ing, In the home of Mr. «n d  Mrs. Dop 
Wakeman.

Bridge was played at four tables by 
the following members and special 
guests: Mrs. Mattie I t  Harrell of Kah- 
V  Cfty, who it the guest Of Mr. and 
'Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mrs. J. H. Lavender. 
Mr add Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Oarlock. Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Lata, Mr and Mrs. S. Jewell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wakeman High score 
was made by Mrs. Carlock, while low 
wits made by Mr. Carlock Each receiv
ed a favor, and Mrs. Harrell was pre
sented a lovely gift.

A delicious ice course was served.,

Mrs. Q. R. Van Laodingham left 
Thursday night for an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in Logan, N. 
M. During her visit she will attend a 
Spanish ball giveh by a former gov
ernor of Now Mexico

...Social CalenAar...
The Altar society of Holy Soul will 

meet at the church at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

Circle No. -4 of the Baptist Wom
en's Missionary Union will meet in the 
home of Ml*. Barrett, at '3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

(C. C. MERRITT. MINISTER)
The'church is located five blocks 

east of the High school building. Since 
the congregation is for its first time 
enjoying the benefits of having a reg
ular minister on the ground and prea
ching every Sunday at both services, 
we want to do all we can to lft  our 
presence In-Pampa be known. We want 
'to make it known to one and all that 
each has a hearty welcome to our 
meetings.

We especially urge all parents In our 
locality to attend our Sunday school 
and bring your children. Class rooms 
are being added to the building and 
we plan to take care of all who come. 
Be present at 9:45.

The Sunday morning subject is ' a 
special selection and every man and 
Woman who will sue urged to be there 
for that sermon. Subject: “Afire With 
Ckjd " Sermon for Sunday night is 
vAhd Not to Me Only."

A special Invitation is given to all 
who will to attend the Ladles' 

ile do$s which meets at 33 o'clock 
gAPh Thursday afternoon. No matter 
what phurch you belong to, or If you 

.iH v»a«*i **.> #1' A ’

belong to none, we give you an Invi
tation to come.

Wednesday night meetings are spe
cially interesting Our aim is that these 
meetings shall not be “dry” and sleepy. 
They sire not draggy and colorless. 
Come. Test the mout. This Is our chal
lenge to you.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bank Bldg., Room 2. 
Services: Sunday 11 a. m.
Wednesday 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Public is cordially invited to attend 

the services.

Bank Deposits; „ 
Increase $600,000

Bank deiwslta in Pampa have in
creased more than $600,000 since the 
first of the month, according to state
ments from the First National and 
Orgy County State banks.

The wheat crops In the territory.,have 
been more abundant than pre-har
vest estimates thus assuring the banks 
of extra heavy deposits.

Rainbow Division
Celebrates Battle

r j

NOTICE!
maxe sewer Con

or Pampa. Place 
avoid delay when 

tty the City
.Um b i n g  &

Phones 220 and 475. tf

*s Business, Pi
apd Commercial Directory

**rCDICR, j m .  J A  STUDER

f L a w y e r s

f f m i O A K S  AND  
SURGEONS

COLE. M
A im  s e w

INSURANCE
----e - -t
R. G. “DICK* HUGHES 

Lif« Underwriter
i Brunow Bailing  

Phone 534

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
hbmwI Oil Field Contracting 

>rnr* New Schneider Hotel

■ft,.-. Pbone 400- Res Phone 107-J

PLL 1BING

A PLUMBING LO.
J- W. Alinolft. Mgr.

Pt. ue 431-% -Shop J30 
Jmw* A  « e i « .u  Warehouse

c h ir o p r a c t o r s

. - v l  f*r>w l«s
o m o m e n u

so> h .9 jL m.

-f»>- ar

ARCHIE C
PHYSICIAN

Office over First NgtfopRT Bank 
Office Hour* io  to^gf— I to I  

Residence Phono I . Yfitlce Phone VI
------------------ y " — a.. ;-------

PR. C. D. HUNTER
PlfYSM HAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phene I S M t e .  N f-W  

Office Honrs U  to U d fid  1:M ie  «------------ — 1
DR. Dp . PUR VIA  n c  e

PH YSIC IAN  J i b  SURGEON 

Office over first National Bank

Office Ho wit: ‘ t  to 11— 1 to • 
Office Phono 111 Recldcnce 46

w . b . W i l d , m . d .

PHYSHRSN AMD SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Ro o m  1, I, S 

Phono ata* • m’ I  ■ v T*f f

Night Phone: Bchocldar Hotel

J . A .  O D O M , M . D .
Ioe LtetlteA to Eye. Bar, Neea,

office la Duncan Bn tiding 
tlk m w  formerly occupied tty Dr. 

M E ft )  i

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Buildtng 
E a r ■  4 and a Phene M8

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X -R AY— GAS— ANESTHSMIA

Office Phoi 
ROOM 10

i B77-

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAT AND O M  S ttlH O a  

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land BnOdlng 

Busin nee Phone M

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

Y-bay "work. General AfldothOtto. 
and Be traction W ork n Spooialt.

Rooms 8 ahd 9, PmlftLBldR 
Office phone 328 Residence 461W

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

i to Patheeee Drag I

ARCHITECT*-

W. R. K AU FM AN  
Architect

Office: Brunow Bonding 
Phone 599

Miscellaneous
PAM PA FLQRISTS

Cuyler St opposite Red school. 
"Say It with flowers and say kt 

with ours"
Place your order for Pepper and

Tomato

PAMPA TRANSFER 
STORAGE CO. 

Wn Crate and Ship

-rr-

Not mm H U

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A chance has been made in the hours 
o f  the mroning services.

The Bible school begins promptly at 
9:45 a. m„ Instead of 10 o'clock, and the 
preaching service begins at 10:45 in
stead at 11. This provides sufficient 
time for all departments of the Bible 
school and a more convenient hour foi 
closing. The evening service begins at 
8:30 o’clock.

The attendance and interest aye 
good throughout the summer months 
A  special Invitation is extended stran
gers and visitors in the city.

JAMES TODD. JR 
. ^ ip l ster.

BOY SCOUTS MAY NOT
HALT WOMEN’S SMOKING

NEW YORK. July 13.—(JP)—Use Of 
Boy Scouts in a campaign tp halt 
smoking by women, as proposed tjy the 
Cleveland Boy Scouts council, tyukheen 
repudiated by the executive board Of 
Boy Scouts of America- The Cleveland 
council recently adopted a resolution 
ocndemnlng advertisements tending to 
Induce women to smoke cigarettes, and 
the Scouts were urged to ad°0t ,W» 
another “dally good turn” the creation 
of sentiment against smoking try wo
men.

Frank White. Jr., of Clarendon and 
J. M Christenson of Clarendon 'Ate A t
tending to business affairs in Pampa, 
today. c j.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. July 13.- 
Celebration of the tenth anniversary 
of Champagne-Mame defensive was 
under way here today as members qf 
the Rainbow division (Forty-Second) 
gathered for their annual convention. 
Practically every state represented In 
the division had contributed a delega
tion

General Dennis E. Nolan, command
ing oflfcer of the Fifth Corps area, 
Fort Hayes; Governor A. V. Donahey; 
and Major James F. Thomas of Co
lumbus, were on the program for talks 
at the initial session of the national 
Session late today.

HR I SUES TEETH. K ILLS SELF

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. July 13.- 
Faul Harden, 30, a waiter, registered 

at a hotel today, sent a bell boy out 
for tooth paste, brushed Ms teeth and 
then jumped to his death from his 
12th floor room The boll boy said 
Harden told him he Intended to kill 
hiijiself.

t*

ufi ,

Lee .Banks made a business trip to 
Clarendon today.

Miss Frances Howe of Claude is the 
gUMt.of % ^ t vMni. Chester Carr.

f e  -t*.

"V*
foolish toPayMcrc^Rity
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PYrPlGGLY W IG G L Y  A N D  W ILL  BE 
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N  ORDERED A N D  TH E  FO R M A L OPEN- 
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FRESH and TENDER 
Per Pound. . . . . . . . .

360 size, dozen.........  28 ISANIFLBSH, regular can
,0 Regular can.

•  •  «  •

neea6db bucket..
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 bars.

APIN00TS, gallon can
GRAPE iUOE. pmt

STANDARD
m

med,3lar__ i »

mrnmrnmm

well bleached, bunch
t,...l »l . K }
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Yankees Break 
Even But Retain 

Their Leadership
BY HERBERT W. BARKER

(Associated Pftss Sports Writer)
"There's mathematical proof that the 

•Mtrw York Yankees have yet to clinch 
American league pennant. But a l

leged contenders in that cararit aw com 
tag day by day to the realization that 
it will take a miracle to head o ff Babe 
Ruth and company from their third 
successive appearance in the world's 
series.

Tor a month the champions have 
done little better than break even yet 
they lead the procession by tan . ami a 
half games. Their closest campeitcr- 
the Philadelphia Atfitettos and the St 
Louis Browns, have done no better ev
er the same period.

Although the Yanks have won on y 
four more games than they've lonl 
during this peitcd. they have intfjas- 
ed their advantage by one percent ge 
point Over the second place Ath 'elcr 
and by 30 points over the Browns.

The Athelttcs lost «  chance yester
day to eut deeply into the Kanfeee's 
lead when they split even with the Ch'- 
cago White Sox while Detroit was n s- 
tag out the Yanks at New York.

Three-tuns In the ninth spcllcl v o 
tary for the Tigers. .Henry Johiucr the 
young tight hander, hit a home run 
but offset this with no fewer thin 
seven walks most of which were dam
aging.

Redfem’s single scored Cissell, vvhc 
had doubled, with the run that gave 
the White Sox a t  to 3 decision over 
the A's in the first game. Eddie Rom
mel was In .good form In the nightcap 
and gave the Athletics an even break 
on the day, 5 to 2.

The Browns bunched hits off Mac- 
Fayden in the sixth Inning to (Meat 
the Bston Red Sox. 3 .to 1. Alvin Crow
der chalking up victory No. 10 against 
one defeat.

Burns' single hi the tenth sent the 
Washington Senators down to a 2 to 1 
defeat at the hands of the Cleveland 
Indians In a ttghf pitcher^ battle be
tween Qeorge Uhle of the Indians, and 
Garland Braxton and Fred Marber-

^ In  the national'league, the S t  Louis 
Cardinal* increased" their lead to five 
and a half games by trimming the 
New York OiantAJU. to 1. In a five 
and one-half tnnffB engagement halt
ed by rain.

Adolf Luque and Ray Moss hooked 
up in a pitchers battle at Cincinnati, 
rain ending hostilities in the last of 
the ninth with the score tied at pre
cisely, .nothing for the "Reds and the 
same amount for the Brooklyn Dod
gers. Moss gave up only three hits and 

* Luque six. t
Charlie Root shook ft seven game 

losing streak when l>e pitched the Chi- 
cago Cubs to their third straight win 
over the Boston Braves. 4 to 1.

Craving For Bananas Held Only
Drawback To Indian's Victory

PAGE SEVE&
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upperI f  .<4e«e Torre. Tamahuirmru Indian runner I extreme . right 
lswer). were not a banana addict, his Mexican countrymen would feel rer 
lain of ■ his victory in the 10.800 meters Olympic raoc. But lone likes the 
monkey fruit so well he might be lured from the straight and narrow path 
h“ must run to win. Left to right upper and tower are: Aurelio Terrains 
Isidro Veoino and Jose Torres.

Bears Are Gaining 
Rapidly on Buffs 

in Texas League
(By The Associated Press.)

Distance between Houston, leader of 
the Texas league, and San Antonio, 
most persistent challenger for first 
place, is narrowing rapidly. The Bears 
cut the Buff's lead to half a game 
Thursday oy defeating Shreveport 1 to 
0, while Houston was losing to Wichita 
Falls.

The Bear-Sport game saw a great 
hurling duel between Messenger and 
Dickerman, end although victory went 
to the former pitcher, there was lit-' 
tie to choose between the work of the 

. two. Messenger allowed four hits, while 
Dickerman gave up two. In the sec- J 
ond round, a base mi bails to Chapman , 
followed Dy Meyers' double accounted 
for San Antonio's run.

The hard hitting cf Tut Jenkins 
combined with good hurling in the pin
ches by Spudder pitchers enabled 
Wichita Phils to defeat Houston, 3 tc 
2. in eleven innings. In the ninth. 
Jenkins tied the score by hitting a 
home run with a man on base, and in 
the final frame he parked the ball 
again to win the game. The victory 
sent the Spudders back into third 
place in the loop standing. Watkins 
end Lapan tangled in a fistic battle 
in the eleventh inning.

Fort Worth continued its drive for 
the first division by defeating Beau
mont. 2 to 1. and chalking up its fifth  
straight win.

After nine straight defeats, Waco 
beat Dallas, 13 to 6. in a game fea
tured by the hard hitting of both 
clubs. The Cubs got 17 hits and the 
Steers 11.

OLYMPIC HOPES
Y

“ S N IT Z ”
S N ID E R

M a ,.

4 I

m -S i
41

EUIL "6N ITZ" SNIDER, who starred in football and track at Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute, will run in the 400-meter race at Amsterdam this 
summer for the United States Olympic squad.
Snider won his heat in the recent Anal trials at Philadelphia in Phillips of 
the Illinois A. C. and Tierney 'of the New York A  C. to run this race for the 
Americans at Amsterdam. He runs consistently around 48.
He is 21 years old and lives at Birmingham. /Via. He has been competing 
in recent months for the New York Athletic Club.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BY GAYLE TALBOT. JR.
t Associated Press Staff Writer)

DALLAS Iff*)—The 10.000 meters rice 
In the 1028 Olympics Is over so far as j ves. 
the winner is concerned unless some 
one bribes Jose Torres with a bananna 
and induces him to quit.

This .is the contention of members 
of the contingent of Titahum|ra Indi
ans of Mexico, who passed through 
Dallas en route to Amaterdam 

Torres, member Of a half-wild band 
of Tarahumaras, has an insatiable 
q-cvlng for bananas. In winning the 
89-mile run from San Antonio to Aus-
tta last year, he almost drove his train
er >o distraction. , ; :

The Indian runner whose tribe rates 
as having the world'a supreme mara
thoners simply cannot reject gifts of 

a result

Members of" the Tarahumara tribe 
depend entirely upon the wings In 
their feet to provide meat for themselv- 

When the supply of venison runs 
low the Ducks of the tribe organize 
deer hunts. A half dozen of the sturdy 
runners pick up a deer trail and start 
after it In their methodical trot never 
stopping until after they have run the

HOW THEY STAND

Western League

Leaders in Majors
National League

Baiting—Hornsby, Braves. .401. 
Hits—Hornsby. Cards. 77 
Rune— Bartomley. Cards. 77.
Runs batted in—Bottdtnley. Cards.,74. 
Doubles—Hornsby. Braves. 28 
Triples—Bottomley. Cards, 12. 
Homers—Wilson. Cubs 22.
Stolen bases—Frisch. Cards, 16 

American League 
Batting—Ooslin. Senators. AQ6 
Huns—Ruth, Yanks. 87.
Rims batted In—Gehrig. Yanks. 78. 
Hits—Manush. Browns, 117. 
Doubles—Flagstead. Red Sox. 30 
Tittles—Rice, senators. 11.
HOmers—Ruth. Yanks 33.
Stolen .bases—Mosul, white Sox. 13.

sr*

the tropical fruit. As a result playful 
spectators tormented him throughout 
the race.

He ate most pf the proffered fruit 
and stilly won the^jgee. But thg com
petition will be keener at Ai 
so members of the squad of 
been cautioned not to let Jose pass a 
fruit stand after he -gets to Amster
dam.

Torres’ compatriots m »y  be athletes 
fully capable as he, but there can be 
OPne so colorful. The other merAbers of 
the Mexioan -team have lived in civil
ization all their lives and have htfd the 
full benefits of athletic training wht.'e 
Jcse learned to run lops distances in 

1 erder to eat and live.
■ The appearance of Jcse en the track 
iat Amsterdam‘wilf be an apt demon - 
I stiatton of what athletics,have done to 
j  civilize-the world. Here is a bobbed 
1 haired, besandaled little brown man 
who a few years ago was almost as 
wl>d as the' buck deer that roam the 

} Xsrahumara mountains about his 
} home-

creature Into exhaustion and have-fett>- New -York 
ed it with their knives. Such hunts have 
been known to last two days.

It  is the training received under 
these conditions that, his fellow coun
trymen believe, will make Jose unbeat- 

i able at Amsterdam. Torres won the 83 
mile race from San Antcnio with a 
time of slightly more than 14 hours but 
that was scarcely a fair test of his ab
ility since he was held in check all the 
way in order that Thomas Zafiro. one 
of. his companions, might finish with 
h ilt. Those who followed the Indians 
on that long, scorching hot day esti- 

iterdam,1 mated that Torres could have clipped 
12 have at leant two hours off his time if al

lowed to set the pace.
The Tarahumaras as a tribe run for 

pastime. When the moon shines .their 
plains and mountains are alive with 
runners. Their very name comes from 
an ancient word cf their rac; meaning 
foot runners. His kind always have 
been accustomed to dashing about.
There is no explanation except for'the 
same reason that a bird flies or a fish 
swims.

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

Deed of Trust 
Vendor’  ̂ L 

ent

%
Installi 
Vendor’ 
Mechi 
R eJ

Mechanic’s Lien Note 
■ ■ N M  

Lien N<ftes—  Instalment, 
int bodies— Chatte$ty)rtgag,e.

fen Note— Ski 
s.jien  Con 

Gf Vendor tyL; _
(C la im  Deeda r t /  / / l  

iattel Form,
i- Genera 

Auto
ity Deed with Vendor’s Lien.
!ity Ppdperty.

‘"-Warranty
Assignment of Oil and Gas Least .
Oil and'Gas Lease—88 Revised.

Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Corner Wert Footer end Somerville

CLUBS— P. w L.
Oklahoma City. .11 8 3
Pueblo ............ 6 3
Denver ............ .. . 9 6 3
Omaha ............ ... 9 5 4
Tulsa ............... 5 5
Wichita .......... .. 11 5 6
Amarillo .......... .. 10 3 7
Des Moines .. .. 1 8

American League
CLUBS— P. W. L.

.-43-
Philadelphia . . 82 48
St. Louis ....... 44
Cleveland ___ 82 38
Chicago........ 37
Washington .. . 82 30
Boston 33,
Detroit .......... 80 33

National League
CLUBS— P W

St. Louis ....... 82 52
Cincinnati — . 82 47
New York ... . 70 43
Chicago ........ . 84 47
Brooklyn ... 42
Pittsburgh ---- . 77 37
Boston .......... 60 24
Philadelphia . 73 22

Texas League
Houston ........ ... 16 11
San Antonio ... 15 10
Wichita Falls ___ 16 10
Dallas .......... 14 8
Fort Worth . .. 14 8

Western League
Tulsa 10 Amarillo 9.
Oklahoma City 3. Wichita 9.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League 
Detroit 4. New York 2.
Chicago 4-2. Philadelphia 3-3.
8t. Louis 3. Boston 1.
Cleveland 2, Washington 1. tlO (li

nings.)
National League

Boston 1. Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 0. Cincinnati 0, called in 

ninth, rain.
New Yqrk 1, St. Louis 11. calleu in 

sixth, rain.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, rain.

Texas League
Houston 2. Wichita Palls 3. 

innings.
San Antonia 1. Shreveport ( 
Beaumont 1. Fort Worth 2. 
Dallas 0. Waco 13.

American Association 
Louisville at Kansas City, 

grounds.
Indianapolis 2. Milwaukee 2. 
Toledo 0. Minneapolis 4. 
Columbus 4. St. Paul 2.
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Tom Heeney Has 
Developing Left 

Observers Learn
PAIRHAVEN.-N. J., July 13.—(AP>— 

Most of Tom Keeney's preparations for 
his shot at the heavyweight title on 
July 20 are based on the development 
of his southpaw punching apparatus.

His right hand, Heeney is pretty well 
satisfied with. He has used tt efective- 
ly for years shooting jolting straight 
punches under the heart. These body 
punches have been the Anzac's best 
offensive equipment.

Nov.- he’s developing his left hand 
so that it won't feel slighted when hr 
takes it along with hts right into the 
Yankee stadium ring in two weeks. 
Heeney has used his left hand to a 
great extent, of ccuise. in all of his 
fights In' the country but there’s been 
little or no dynamite In it. Persistent 
practice in sparring matches here are 
beginning to shew results. The chal
lenger now has a left .hook that .calls 
for some respect from tbs critics ae 
well as his sparring mate-.

wet

Southern Association
Mobile 3. Chattanooga 8.
New Orleans 8, Nashville t. 
Atlanta-Little Rock, postponed. 
Others not scheduled.

Friday 13 Is 
Used lor Resting 

by Gene Tunney
SPECULATOR, N. Y.. July 13.—(/PI 
Friday the Thirteenth wag a holiday 

ip Speculator, where Gene Tunney is 
training to defend his heavyweight ti
tle against Tom Heeney. the rugged 
Nbw Zealander on July 26 at the Yan
kee stadium.

The day’s rest. Tunney's handlers be
lieve, will keep the chaftipton. who new 
weighs 196 1-2. almost his fighting 
weight from reaching the pack of 
condition too early. The day of idle
ness It was explained, would put abaot 
five pounds an him, a margin he will 
find useful during the days which are 
yet to come before lie defends his

I
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GREI ’ resh d Crisp
'

-

9c V
.0PEPPERS,«». I5c !

i l l *

'X jootJ t>
the l i f t  drop’

/
•PP.fTj™ MALT SYROP 53f 71 f/
?!!?K SALMON, taH can -19c
II ATARI CO Regular 5c Boa, iJUGHES «  Bo m  for 17c

MARKET SPECIALS
pork chops n r  -  ^ 2 3 Y
CHEESE LbNGHORN american 33c
PORE LARD M b bucket 33c

o

Fresh Dressed Hens and Live Fryers
W ^T C H  OUR W INDOW S FOR

e blended with coffee 
a mellow richness 
created years ago

Maxwell HoU*e u  pleating more people 
than any other coffee ever offered fo r  tote

Tune in eveny Thursday » «■ > « kvoo. rcAhicin. rate tn&.Vse.i
W »  U u tn trt! R rM ia H  program , rt-try T Sa r,- VBAL. *  HT. g V r. VTMJ. r o c  
day-MaxuellHo«trCt0efXadio H tar,7 :iO pm . CKHM. r r t C  r/K. K I « A  
Central Standard T tm t: VTJZ, KPPx. » 8  At', 0:M)p. m.. M exUtm  Stand*
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Rescuer and Rescued
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Band

Ihe rmn whc saved General Umberto Nobile frcm an arctic Ice fl-se and 
later was wrecked on the floe himself Is shown here with his own rescuer. 
Lieutenant Einar-Paal Lundborg, left, marooned cn the ice with five of 
Nobile's men, was taken off by Lieutenant D. Shyterg. light, another Swedish 
flyer.

Man Struck by
Truck Improving

J C Mote is In the Pampa hospital 
suffering from cuts and bruises about 
the head received late yesterday after- 
n < n when he was struck by a truck. 
His 'njuries are not serious, according 
to hlspltal reports this morning.

The truck that ran Into Mote was 
driven by W C. Bradford, local truck
ing contractor, who was making a turn 
off Poster avenue to Frost street. The 
elderly man was crossing the intersec
tion and apparently became excited 
when he saw the truck approaching. 
Mr. Bradford applied the breaks, but 
they apparently slipped, the truck 
knocking Mr. Mote to the pavement 
but not running over him.

He was rushed to the hospital by am
bulance.

Two More Locations 
In LeFors Are*

The Plains Drilling company 
hod a location made to drIU V well 
990 feet from the south line and 330 
feet-from the west line of the east 
half of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 4. block 1-. A. C. H. and B. sur
vey. on the O H. Saunders lease. This 
location Is about a mile southeast of the 
IieFors Petroleum company's gusher In 
the LeFors townsite.

The Gulf Production company Is 
rigging up its No. 1 Henry Thut In the 
Thut survey, an offset to the LeFors 
Petroleum company's No. I Shaw, a 
60 oon ooo-foot gasser In the LeFor 
townsite.

the County Court of Potter County, 
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In
said court cn the 25th day of June 
1923, in favor of J. M. O'Brien against 
J„h”. OX-ary end S. O. Calish. num
bered 3939 on the docket of said court. 
I  did cn the n th  day of July. 1928. at 
9 c 'clock a. m , levy upon the following 
described tracts of and parcels of land 
‘•■it'iated In Gray County. Texas, 
wit:

:red Eight and Nthe 
Number One lar the 

ition to theacily of 
also Lotsjjfumbered 
ty-Nine

from Naples and Genoa, which better
ed her own previous record by five 
hours.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 13, 1 9 »
~ —*»i ii <, w

Block Nc.\ One 
Addition 
Gray County 
the plats of ŝ Td t< 
dlticns duljrrecordi

pCfeiint:
to whief ”

Ets hav

ive, In 
Hollywood 

of Pampa.
I shown by 
tpective ad- 
n the deed 
Texas, and 

Is made, all ol 
the approximate

Woman at Zion 
City Says Curse 

Upon Property
WAUKEGAN. 111., July 13—r/p>_

_ Mrs. John Edgar. Sr., of Zion. 111. 
»  staunch follower o f the late Dr. John 

Alexander Dowie. founder of Zion City, 
believes "the curse of God Almighty Is 
upon he land Voliva has sold to Bart
lett."

William Lumsen was killed while at 
work on the Bartlett sub-diivsion yes
terday. Mrs. Edgar said Lumsen was 
the third man to be killed there since 
the land was sold.

These deaths, she said, show the ex
istence of a curse on the property.

Favorite Defeated
at Junior Golf

HOUSTON, July 13 — (AV--One of the 
mrst startling upsets of the Texas 
Junior Oolf asociation's championship 
tournament teday put Jimmy Morgan 
cf San Antonio, one o fthe two out
standing favorites, out of the running 
for the title. Morgan was eliminated 
in the quarter finals by Earl Gam- 
mage. Houston youth. 1 up In 20 holes.

The other contender. Joe Green
wood of Houston, worked his way to the j 
semi-finals with a 3 to 2 win over | 
Bill Drake, young Austin golfer.

Dick Gregg, also of Houston, the 
third player of hitherto conceded 
championship calibre, went out in the 
quarter finals to D. W. Graves .of 
Mexia, 4 and 2.

New Residences
Are Being Started

New residences to be erected here 
immediately include a $6,000 brick 
home for Dr. and Mrs. H. H.,Hicks in 
the Cook-Adams addition. The con
tract for the erection has been let JA' 
John Bass, local building contractor. 
The foundation is being dug.

Mrs. Josephine N. May is having a 
$3,500 residence erected on her lot in 
the West End addition

Oeorge W. Appleby is erecting a two- 
story garage on the rear of his lot. 
to ccst $1,500. and N. T. Maddox Is er
ecting a $1,000 garage on his lot.

Foundations are being dug for the 
two store buildings to be erected by 
C. W. Bradford, and I. E. Murfee and 
Neil McCullough respectively on theit 
lota on North Cuyler streets. The 
stores will acrupy the full lots.

M M a risg tS *
K a n s a s  c i t y , July 13.—m —Hcg3: 

12000; higher; tap 11:20; butchers, mc- 
fdium to choice 10:35f< 1115,

Cattle: 600, calves: 200; steady; 
steers, good and choice 13.35*115.60; 
common and medium 11.264*11.60; fed 
yearlings, good choice 13.604115.76; 
heifers, good choice 13.00M 15.65; com
mon medium 8.60613.00;' cows, good 

| choice 8851/1150: common and medl- 
| um 7.0068.85; vealers (milk-fed) 8.50 
1 H 13.50.
1 Sheep: 2.000; steady: lambs, good and 
choice 14.504115.75; medium 13.25;

,ewes, medium to choice 4.26c<i6.75.

! KANSAS CITY, July 13—OP*—Wheat 
|No. 2 hard 126 l-4«i 1.39 1-4; No. 2 
I red 1.4161.41 1-2; July 1.23 3-4; Sept 
! 1.25; Dec 1.29- 1-4.

Com: No. 2 white 10361.03*1-2; No
2 yellow 1.04 1-2; July 99; Sept. 94; 
Dec. 77 3-4.

Oats: No. 2 white 52653; No. 3. 506

“  ______I
CHICAGO, July 13.—(/P)—Crop re

ports favorable from the Northwest 
and with harvesting resumed In the 
southwest, wheat values here under
went setbacks today after upturns at 
the start.

Opening 3-4o higher, wheat after 
showed losses. Com. oats and provis
ions were relatively firm with com 
starting unchanged to 3-8c up and 
subsequently scoring general gains 
which however were not well main
tained.

Absentee Votes May 
Be Cast Soon by 

Residents of County
Voters who expect to be absent Iron- 

Gray county on e'eetton day may cas 
their absentee ballots soon.

I The law provides that a ba lot may 
j be cbtalned not more than 10 days nor 
less than three days from election day, 
July 28. The ballot may be obtained 
from the county clerk, who will explain 
the method of absentee voting.

Voters who have already left the 
county and who will not return In 
time for the election may obtain a bal
lot 20 days before, and not less than 
10 days proceeding the fourth Satur
day In July. Their application must 
be made before a notary public, who 

1 also will supervise the steps necessary 
1 to vote away from the resident county.

East Is Not Only
Hoover Battle Field

WASHINGTON, July 13—(A5—Al
though the situation In the East U .  
avowedly their first consideration. dl< 
rectors of Herbert Hoover's campaign 
for the presidency are finding time 
to prepare for mallot drives, in the 
Middle West and on the Pacific 

i Coast.
Conferences are planned with the 

party leaders of each of these sec
tions. the first to be held in Chicago 
early next month and the second at 
San Francisco on August 13. after Mr 
Hoover has been officially notified ol 
his selection by the national conven
tion.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION W I T H  
ORDER OF SALE

J. M. O'Brien versus John O’Leery 
et al.

State cf Texas. County of Potter.
In the County Court of Potter County, 

Texas, May Term. 1928.
Whereas by virtue cf an order of 

tele as under execution issued out of

lent was for the 
cipal Kum of $243.34 with Interest 

'thereon fr^n  the 25th day of June 
1928. at t y »  rate of 10, per cent per 
annum plur 10 per cent additional on 
the amount of the attorneys fees se
curing therecn. and for all costs there
in incurred and for foreclosure cf Uu 
’.ttachmnt lien upon the above des- 
-•ribed ;>rcperty.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
’th fiav r f August. 1928. same being 
the first Tuesday In August. 1928, be- 
‘ veen the hours cf 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m.. on said day at the court house 
door cf said ccunty, I  will effer for 
sale and sell at public auction for cash 
all the right, title and Interest of the 
aid John O'Leary and S. O. Calish 

In and to the above described pro- 
jperty.

Dated this the 11th day cf July.
!928.

E_ R. GRAVES
Sheriff cf Qray County. Texas.

.  nr^l3-30-27-3)

BOAT BEATS RECORD

FLOOD MENACE SEEN

NATCHEZ Miss.. July 13.—(AT—With 
h j^ l water In the Mississippi basin 

ing both sides of the stream it 
this vicinity, the Natchez chapter cl 
the Red Cross today was surveying th< 
surrounding country to determine what 
steps were needed to provide food y *  
shelter for refuges from the low p lfet
ches

Estimates were that betweaff five and

six hundred persons were* foroed *4 
leave their homes In a low Stretch 'ot 
obttom land bordering the rivet- tH 
Adams. Wllkinso nand Claiborne
ties.

DETECTIVE IS KILLED 
AT SHOOTIN

MORRISON. Cole.. July 
—James IV. Hair. United States 
cret service operative, was shot 
killed without warning by 
who challenged his prowess s 
pistol at an outdoor sholing 
here late last night.

GALLEMT

fStates '
shot anal ,„ [

\
a i A L I T Y

TEX
V DELIGHTFUL H LEX D  

OF FINEST TEAS TH A T  
A P P E A L S  TO THE  
CH1T1CAL TEXAS TASTE

NEW YORK. July 1 3 —UP)—The 
liner Biancamano arrived today after a 
crossing of eight days and 10 hours

Pla-Mor Auditorium
) //SATtJRDAYvm f]

m u r  u
CROONING SYI

HOT,/NOV

l^M G DANCE 10c
Follow the Crowd

NOTICE! NOTICE!
w  " x

> u n d a y , J  15th
SKATING STARTS at 2 p. in.

35c for 1 hour and 30 minutes
Monday, July 16th

BIG DOLLAR DANCE

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
We Sell CASH and S * » for LESS

W E ' DELIVER' itfftDERl OF j*£.50 OS^ 
7  PHONE 67/

OVER.

G i p t l B E A l l S  ^  2 5 c

A R M  l l A r f c r i n  sweet and full of juice,
2 6 c

n P J | A  [Fancy Mountain grown, very 
■ F  M i l  tender, sound 1 1 c

P O R K & B E A M & ^ r  - 2 2 5 «

w a s h i n g  p o w d e r  : : ;  , , . 4 3 c

R U B A i t B  extra fancy’ buy if to c*n’ m

F R U I T  S A L A D S  i s .  - 1 9 c

T I I D I I I D  BEETS AND  CARROTS, '
| i l l i n l l  q fresh from Colo. b c h .______ 8 c

S G U A S H  S - * - . “ J' r 5 c

P O S T  B R A N W / i c
•

M A T C H E S  i s r  **  k° " ‘ - 3 c

A  Bt A A I I  Fancy Breakfast, x/% or whole 
D l i v U n  Strip, pound--------------- ? 8 c

D S 6 Y T £ t } JerM*  Cream, fancy creamery,
4 7 c

Look on our window for other special*

W e have Celery, Parsley, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Bell 
Peppers, Peaches, Plum «. Grapes, Apples, Bananas, 
Radishes, Green Onions.

BOOK LOVERS LENDING LIBRARY IN OUR STORE

L i r1 k -B __ <j -  .
M Pfm

a ■
mm

f V ° u *  .
LlAtXJFFEE CO 

JOT HOUSTON
w a R W ^ f e e

yC
evt

net
cleaners ]

purse/ttnd purpose

demonstration— N ow  we have
g f cleaner you want—at the price 

V for it. And we offer‘ you the 
pg out the cleaner in your own 

»t look at the cleaners on the floor of 
tell us which one to send over to

Ouse.

-
M

A ll fchfee hjjvc double-action— super-suction 
and t  motjji^lriven brush. And in each cleaner 
botnMwtish and motor are mounted- in ball 
bearings— they never need oiling

1C- U p

The Premier Pic-Up takes the dust 
and dirt out of stair carpets, auto
mobile and furniture upholstery, 
davenports, mattresses, cushions 
—everything. Has a three-foot ex- , 
tension handle to clean carpets, t 
rugs and draperies.

*  (p re m ie rJJumor  /
The Premier Junior is__,.
for smaller homes, apartme: 
bungalows. Just lita thr I

■faitssiai. C^pip lete set i 
Sts iM lid c d  in its price. |

trier Duplex is the nationally  ̂
famous cleaner which has never 
been surpassed for excellence and 
performance.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

• ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • A  O JM


